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CITY BlILDINQ NOTES

BACK in the GAME

Wiy Stock is Completewith
Corn Chops, Wheat

Bran, Oatsand
Corn

Phone 157

E. A. Chambers
The Cash Store

ABOIT GOOD ROADS
By Homer D. Wade.

A road builder is a credit to
his community. '

A road is no better than its
worst mudhole.

Don't forget ihe dateNovem
ber 5th and (5th.

Build good roadsand you will
be happy and prosperous.

Good roads are community
" builders and farm developers.

Good roadsmeangoodschools;
good schools good citizenship.

Good roadsbring the producor
and consumer in personal con-

tact.
Good roadsarea benefit com-

mercially, religiously and ed-

ucationally.
No other citizen realizes the

value of good roads as does the
farmer.

A community without good
roads is doomed to slow and un-

certain growth.
The disadvantagesof bad

roadsare as manifest as the
benefitsof good ones.

There is something radically
wrong wjth the farmer who is
opposed to good roads.

No good citizen will fail to do
his part on Texas good roads
day, November5th and Oth.

Good roadscheapentranspor-
tation and bind the rural and ur-

banpopulationclosertpgether.
Bad roadskeepchildren away

from school and impair the effic-

iency of church work in a com-

munity.
If profanity is everjustifiable,

it is whenour vehicle runs into
a mud-hol- e and our best clothes
become bedrabbled.

Production alone will not make
a state. A market is a neces-
saryadjunct, but to reach the
market good roads are manda-
tory.

A bale of cotton would be ab-

solutely without value if grown
in a field from which it would be
a practical impossibility to re-

move it.

Judge Lindsey's European Trip.

The report and recommenda-
tions madeby JudgeLlndsoy to
theExecutive Committeeof the
Farmer's Union, on his Euro
peaninvestigation,have brought
many provedplans of 4

tion from nations with centuries
of civilization behind them.

Sincethe Star of Bethlehem
pointed the way to the Babe in
mangor, civilization has been
compelled to look to the wise
menof the East for information
and Judge Lindsey's report
showsthe sagacityof a financier
the intuition of a studentandthe
common senseof a farmerblend-

ed harmoniouslyandrepresented
in a practical' manner, adapted
to the needsof Texas,

The Truth in Advertising
(Hy W. Holt Harrlt)

Years ago when the small
country store sold everything

'over the counter, the owner
could maintain a personal rela-
tion with every customer. To-

day the newspaperhas relieved
the merchant of this duty and
reducedselling to a game with
the chanceeliminated. Millions
of dollars are spent annually in
this manner and is considered
morean investment than an ex-

pense. That advertising along
modern linespays, does not ad-

mit of argument. It has devel-
oped into a science, exaQt and
precise. The eloquenceof news-
paper advertising is educational
and enlightening, and to be
potent, it must be based on
what is true. If the seller
hopes to make good with the
public and live up to his eloquent
claims for the excellenceof the
product he has to offer, he must
sell the product he advertises,
aswell as advertise the product
he sells.

the

( fARM TACTS
!

By l'cier Kadford
1 3

The world owes every man a
living but every man must col-

lect it.
The ultimate success of the

farmer depends on diversified
farming.

The better the attention
the cow receives the
betterthe sheproduces.

As wo mako the work easier
in the field, let us not forgot tho
woman in tho house.

It is one thing to grow" a crop
and, another to sell it at a fair
"profit to tho producer.

Profits generatethrills, mirth
and merriment, and these
things keep boysand men on
the farm,

Better marketing methods,
conservationof moisture anddi-

versificationshould be the farm-
er'swatchwords. .

It is the dutyof every farmer
to see his wife is supplied

v, Hy L. M. W'ntU

Democracymust be the ruling
factor i n successful city
building.

As transientsa zephyr-waf- t

ed bubble is the
bonusseeking industry.

The development of con
structive community spirit is
the first function of a commer
cial organization.

Imitation is the sincerestflat-

tery, but creativeability and or-

iginality are the realelementsof
success.

Bewareof the commercial or-

ganization that engenders no
animosity, has no enimies and
makesno mistakes.

Parks, boulevards,trees,flow-

ers and lakes constitute sub-
stantial publicity mediums for
cities seekingto advertise them-
selves to the world.

Unlessthe city-buildin- g organ-
ization of a community enjovs
the heartiestco operation at the
hands of the local newspaper,
its efficiency will be seriously
curtailed.

You are not a good citizen un-

less you have thoroughly famil-
iarized yourself with the advan-
tages,development,accomplish-
mentsand needsof the city in
which you make your abode.

Successfulcity building con-

sistsin bringing theenvironment
geographic location and topog-
raphy of a community to their
loftiest standardof development,
usefulnessand comeliness.

The day of the silver-tongue-

bind wagon, commercial secre-
tary is passed. The demand of
today is for serious-minded- , far
seeingmen with a real concep-
tion of the fundamentalelements
of community development.

I

Dick's Theatre

with every equipment to lighten
her labors.

No farmer is perfect, but our
mistakes canbo reduced to a
minimum by intelligent reading
and intensethinking.

We are too much burdened
with the idea that it is each
man'sduty to take care of him-
self and let his neighbor do
likewise.

means merely
working together. The busi-
ness of farming must be
changedfrom an individualistic
to n basis.

Our greatest trouble is not
lack of knowledge-- of the busi-
ness principles which underlie
successful but a
lack of spirit.

When tho farmer fully realizes
how closely his interests are
bound up with those of his
neighbor and fellow-farme- r,

then will farming become a
profitable business.

M

Subscribefor the Free Press
at $1.00peryear.

Scenefrom "White Ghostof Disaster."
Next Tuesday Night
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BOYS' XTRAGoop GUARANTEED CLOTHE&

YE GROWING BOYS
Did you know, that a growing boy is harder on his

clothes than any one else?
Do ou know that thebest clothing you can buy

for him is the cheapest?
They'reboth facts, and letme tell you something: The best

clothes for boys in this town are XTitAaoop. TheseXIM2I
clothes cost no more than any good clothes,but we believe you
will seeat a glancethat they outclass themfor looks, for style and
material.

Every suit of Xtkagooqclothes is Guaranteed.

Special Features
Coat Pants

Collars and lapels padded. Watch pocket
Continuous bottom facing. Pocketsself faced.
Pencil pocket in left lining Full lined with extra strong
Large and roomy for grow-- lining

ing boys. Seamstapedand edgesover-
cast; will not tearor ravel.

And every suit will hold its shape until worn out.
$5.00 to $15.00

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BOYS' STORE

JupiterPluvius Stumps the State
for Good Roads.

JupiterPluvius is ono of tho
most poworfql elements in na-

ture, and likewise is a most pro-

gressive citizen. During the
past few weeksho has takenthe
stump for good roads andbrush-
ing aside thoproclamationof tho
Governor, has issued an emer-
gencycall to all citizens to work
the roadsimmediatelyor remain
mud bound. There are few
agencies that can deliver so
powerful an ultimatum.

The unprecedentedrains have
turned the highwaysot the en--

tire state into a demonstration
of tho evils of bad roads. Emp-
ty vehicles mired up in tho mud
on our leading thoroughfares
vividly presentliving charts il-

lustrating in convincing form
tho advantages of good roods
andhigh prices for cotton and
impassable roads offer a more
forceful argument in favor of
improved highways than tho el-
oquenceof our most brilliant or-
ators.

Now that tho silent forces of
naturearepreachinggood roads
we may expect many more cit-
izens to becomeconvinced of the
advantages of improving our
highways.

?mjmmi'mzwmw

Dallas Bricklayers and Plasterers
Get HighestWages.

Dallas, Tex Bricklayers and
plasterors received tho highest
wagesof any classof union la-

bor in this city during 1912, ac-
cording to a report just issued!
by tho Bureau of Labor .Statis-
tics at Washington. The scalo
is 75 cents per hour andv Uio-averag-

number of hours--, por
weekin 1912 was 44, makiBjcan
earning of $33.00. The-- , lowest
scalo for union labor- - ie-- for
bakery employes,which TnmgQg.
from 15 to 20c por hour.

Subscribefor theFrit ?xm,.r
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O Glass Hand Painted China

Spencer&

he

Pigs for sale. See Mrs. J. S.

Fox.

Miss Tommie Boon visited at
last week.

Mrs. Love is visiting at Anson

this week.

Live at West Side
Drug Store.

Get a bath at the White Front
BarberShop.

Miss Versie Coslett is visiting

at Wichita Falls.

Lax Ana, Liver Tonic, at West
Side

Miss Uva visited at
Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. Estesof this city visited at
Weinert this week.

Miss Ruby Poolecame in from
--Stamford

J. Chitwood madebusiness trip

Fort worth this week.

Don't fail to read
this week.

Kings in bulk.
West Side Drug Store.

I. S. madean extend-

ed trip to Josseletthis week.

"Mrs. M. E. Park and son, Ben,

"have moved to Cook county.

No calomel in Lax Ana, sold

only at West Side Drug Store.

Mrs. A. M. Getz left
for a visit at New Orleans.

A fine line of jewelry on dis-

play at the Corner Drug Store.

All Kinds of School
West Side Drug Store.

Wehave fresh fruits at all times
Posey&

When you think of DRUGS you
think ot Spencer &

Mrs. J. S. Barnetthas returned
from a visit to her son at Abilene.

f J. F. of the Sagerton
was in the city

The owner of a business lot
35x70 feet, located on the corner
westot theHaskell opera house,
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for tf

Riclurdson

DRUGGISTS

XdCC Stoi

Hot and Cold Drinks
"WWW'fWJWJWIWWJWIWWlWITj:

LOCAL
NOTES

Alligator

Drugstore.
Bullincton

Wednesday.

Hancock's ad-

vertisement
Chocolate

Gnndstaff

Wednes-

day

Supolies.

Huckabee

Richardson.

Armstrong
community Satur-

day.

particulars.
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Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

We have a nice line of fresh
fancy groceries. Posey& Huck-

abee.

You will miss somethingif you
fail to read Hancocks advertise-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Williams
visited at Weinert the first of the
week.

W. N. Huckbeemadea business
trip to Weinert the first of the
week.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

For fresh cakes and ehocolate
candiesstep in at Posey & Huck-abee'-s.

Misses Pearl Foote and Lela
Sprowlsof this city, arevisiting at
Abilene.

Rev. Lloyd and daughter, Miss

Marie left Monday on the even-

ing train.

Born on the tenth instant, to

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hamilton, a
daughter.

Born on the 12th instant, to Mr.

and Mrs. Burton McDonald, a
daughter.

Mr. McCrary of the south side,
madea businesstrip to Munday
the week.

Mrs. Robert Reynoldsis visiting
her sister, Mrs. Jno.E. Robertson,
of Weinert.

FORSALE--A fine Rhode Is-

land cockerel. Call at the Free
Pressoffice.

District Attorney Jim Stinson,
of Anson, was in Haskell thefirst
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoilis Fields left
Monday to visit at Abilene and
other points.

Mrs. Sallie Homesly of Weinert
attended the Holiness meeting
here Sunday.

Swan's Down Prepared Cake

Flour in packagesat F. G. Alex-

ander & Son's.

Rev. Griffin hasrequestedus to

announce that there will be

preaching and footwashing at the
Whitman school house, Sunday
and Sundaynight.

WeddingPresents

Birthday Presents

Cut Glass, Silverware,

and Jewelry

Get Them From Us and Save Money

Corner Drug Store

Bruce W. Bryant and Clin.
McFatter attended couit at Fort
Worth last week,

W. A. Black and T. E. Ballard
left Wednesday for Fort Worth
and Mineial Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Branham
have returnedfrom a visit to their
son at Goldthwaite.

Mr. GastonCogdell of Granbury
brother of Mr. Earl Cogdell, was
in the city last week.

Frank Vernon, formerly of this
city but now of Spur, Texas, was
in Haskell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin ot
Stamford,spent Sunday with Mr.

a nd Mrs. J. U. Fields.

Lee and Lonnie Ballew of Roch-este-r

took the train here last
week for Wichita Falls.

Miss FrankieTerrell hasreturn-
ed from Baird where she hasbeen
visiting with relatives.

I New A

hnnd

Best

serve

first

Candies! nice
line received
the

for sale. 270,
Pierson,

r repared
Prompt

satisfactory service.

line
Go

take a look buying.

Mrs.
son, Satur-

day

and Elsa Neathery
Stamford Sunday

Mrs.

W. and family Stam-
ford, the

regularjeweler's cut
and painted

by Spencer Richardson.

New goods are constantly
arriving at store. Ours
is truly, 'TheStore witK
Goods" they are
rigHt kind of goods, being
correct in Quality, in Style

in Price.
Among tHings,

us attentionto
following.

For Women
A large of HouseDresses

ofgingHaxn, Percal, Galetea
Flanelet. styles of

these dressesare neat
attractive. They are so de-
signedas to give botH com-
fort graceto
Price $1.00 to $3.00.
also Have new Coats, New
Serge Silk Dresses a
New of Millinery,

Special Underskirt Bargains

Here is a real underskirt
bargain. THe body of
skirt is of an excellent
quality nnisHed cotton
messalene,witH a HigH lus-
tre satin flounce. Colors,
Enteral, Nell Rose, Bright
Blue Black. Special
price only $1.25

For Children
Headquarters for

CHildrensGoods. Our
Dresses

GingHan, Percal, Galetea
Suiting. ages.
Price$1.75 $10.00

schoolsHoes, kinds
and

Hardy
genuine glass

china vou call

seeSpencer& Richardson.

Just received a fresh of

Whitman's candies.
Corner Store.

Anything in the gro-

cery have it, or it.
Posey& Huck&bee.

Try a can Tuna Fish,
in olive ready to
at F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mrs. Tyson, ac-

companiedby relative, Roy

Tyson movedto Goldthwaite.

Miss Jimmie Kinnard left the
of the for Abilene,

where she take a course
in short-han- d, at Draughon's
Business'College.

Candies, A fresh
of Whitman's just at
CornerDrug Store.'

Seed oats,baled maize
Phone

Haskell, Texas. tf

E. L. Northcutt is to
do all kinds of hauling.

tf
Nice of silverware at the

Corner Drug Store. in
before

Mr. 0. Kolb lit-

tle Master Key, spent
with friends at Anson.

Billie of
spent with

their sister, jQhn

P. Curd of
Sunday with fam-

ily of F. D, Smith of city.

A of
glass hand china is

&

our
tHe

and tHe

and
tHe new let

call your tHe

lot

and THe
and

and tHe wearer.
We

and and
lot

this
made

silk

and

nainted

need

their
have

spent

rrivals
It
in

Grissom
See that nice of jewelry at

the Corner Drug Store before
buying elsewhere. It pay

Mrs. E. E. Cockerel of Weinert
who hasbeen visiting with Mrs.
Reed Mrs. Parish,has return-t-o

her home.

Your attentionis called to Han-

cock'sadvertisementin issue.
Somethingvery importantin it for
men boys.

Mr. Mrs. J. W. French
Wednesdayto visit their son, Es-tee-n.

Incidentally they took
in the show.

J. M. Cluck a large party
from west side of this place
went to Wichita Falls Wednes-
day to attendtheshow.

We are
stock

is full new, Dainty
of
and All 2 to
14, to

New all
sizes.

Kit's cut and
want,

and
line

ever.
Drug

you
line we will get

of Pack-
ed oil. 'All

Mr, and Tom

week
will

oats and
No. Lee

and

and

and F. and

Oates.

this

line

sold

line

will
you.

and

this

and

and left

big

and
the

of
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IJ Did You Ever Think
von had paid a bill twice, or had a misunderstandingabout hi

LI the paymentof a bill. Avoid all controversiesby opening M
1,1 an accountwith us and using your check book. ;J
! J FARMERS STATE BANK pi
i i Haskell, Guaranty
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Swan's Down Prepared Flour
is just what you want to makethe
most delicious angel food cake.
At F. G. Alexander & Sons'.

Mrs. W. C. Ballard and daugh-

ter, Miss Willie left Wednesday
for Dickens, on a business trip
connectedwith the family estate.

TheCorner Drug Store has just
put in a line of fine cut glass. It

will pay you to see it when
time need of anything in this

line.

Mrs. Oscar Martin and "daugh-

ter, Miss Velma, were called to

Corpus Christi Tuesday, by the
illness of Mrs. Elmer B. Wood-

ward.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Hudson at-

tended a debate at Anson this
week between a Primitive Bap-

tist preacher and a Christian
preacher.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tomnkins.

Mr. M. Bartlett of Bay City,
Texas, who is with the United
FeatureFilm Co., who in the
city Tuesday arranging with
Dick's Theatreto h Mdle some of
his specialfeatures.

R. A. Pattersonof Gainesville,
was in this city this week looking
after his real estate interests.
He owns the Dr. Robertson farm
and is making his arrangements
to move to this county.

Premium California Tuna pack
ed in perfectly blended oil sea
turkey; all white meat, no skin,
no bones,thrice cooked, ready to
serye. Packed in flat cans. Try
a can today. At F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

The intant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Macon died Tues-
day, October14th and wasburied
in Ketron ChapelCemetery. The
little girl wasonly six weeks old.
TheFree Pressjoins many friends
in expressingcondolence.

Who hasa Sound,gentle, horse
of good size and matureage, that
they do not needand wish to trade
for a Moon Brothers buggy that
hasnever been used much, and
hasnot beenout of the barn far
two years? Has lull leather top.
Will pay reasonable difference or
arrangefor same. Horse must be
gentle and soundor no trade,
GeorgeD. Foster, R. L. C. No. 3.

I A.
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and BusinessMen U
Carry a check y

book and pay out j.j
money by check. j'(
Theres never any m
.1! ,,,. Ua f"f
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payment of a bill; J
you alvyays have a I.ri

receipted state-- til
ment. It's the only Jj
up-to-d- ate method. jj

Fund Bank Texas eXi
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THE WHITE GHOST OF
DISASTER, Tuesday night, Octo-be-r

21st, at Dick's Theatre. Pos-

itively the first time ever shown
iri Haskell. Not the slide show
that was here lastyear, but 3000
feet of motion pictures. Guaran-
teed asadvertised. 10 and 20c.

S. E. Carothers came in from
Waco Mondaymorning. He is now
able to walk with the aid of crutch-
es. Many friends met him at the
train, and were glad to see him
able to get around again. It will
be rememberedthat he fell some
monthsago, on a side walk in Wa-

co and broke his right hip.

Rev. L. N. Lipscomb returned
Tuesday night from Throckmor-
ton, where he has been to assist
Rev. F. L. Hutchison in a revival
meeting. He conductedthe song
service. The meeting was held
about seventeen days and there
were 82 conversions. Rev.Hutch-
ison held a meeting here a few.
weeks ago.

The Commissioner's court
passed an order Wednesday or-

dering a local option election to
be held November 1st, for the f
whole county, for the purpose of
determining if we shall have
saloon in this county. The timp
is limited so we doubt it the peo
pie will have time to get very
much worked up over it.

D. Max King, who has been for
some years local agentof the Ad-

amsExpressCo., at this point has
resignedhis place here, and gone
to Memphis, Texas. Mr. King
earnedthe good will of every one
with whom he came in contact.
Mr.W.M. McDonald, a Haskell
boy has accentedthe place as the
agentot the Companyhere.

L. H. Hopkins, representingthe
John HancockMutual Life Insur-
anceCo., spent several days in
Haskell this week. He was here
to see Messrs.Sandersand Wilson
who have charge of the loan
business of this company. Mr.
Hopkins told the writer that his
companyhad beendoing business
in lexas tor ntteen years and
had never forecloseda loan.

Rev. L. L. Samsand family ar-
rived here Sunday from Rockwall,
and were met at the train by a
large delegation of Baptist, and
given a hearty welcome. Rev.
Samsis from Rockwall to this city.
He was recently called to the pas-
torateof the local Baptist church.
Mr. T. B. Russellmet the minis
ter and his family with his auto
and took them to his home.

CLIFTON

The High Cost of Living
is theHighCostof Buying

So Buy your Fuel Where You can Save
Money.

Fancy Sugarnut Lump
Fancy Ludlow Lump

$7.50 Dlivrd from Car. WashfdNut $6.50 Dlivrd from Car
I havea good supply on handand severalcars coming. Also have on hand, good
dry wood. All fuel guaranteedto give

satisfactionor money back
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Showing the Story of

THE TITANIC
Carried Out to theSmallestDetail

IN THREE REELS
The $1,000,000Film Marvel

NeverBefore ShownHere

Guaranteedas Advertised

Dick's Theatre
TUESDAY, OCT. 21st

Admission 10c and20c

AMONG THE CHURCHES

Ladies Aid Notes.

TheLadiesAid Society of the
Christian church held its regu-
lar weekly meeting with Mrs.
Boone. Everybody discussed
our Thanksgiving dinner and
bazaarwhile the work went on.
Many of our ladies already have
their articles ready for the
bazaar. To every lady of the
Christian church we wish to say,
we arenot going to ask you to
donateto this dinner, but we do
urge, you to contribute some-
thing useful and attractive to
our bazaarandhelp us to make
it the very bestHaskell hasever
known. We have been without
a pastor so long that we have
grown somewhatcareless. Now
that we have so capable a ldader
let us awake, shake off our leth-
argy andget busy in the vine-

yard of our Lord. Bro. White
is a man who does things. Let
us show mm tnat we can uo
some things too, and thereby
make our church a power for
good that may be felt by the
entire citizenshipof Haskell.

Reporter.

Woman'sMissionary Society,

The Auxiliary met Mondily
and after the scripture les-

son and severalprayers took up
the study of John. The many
things given of the Apostles'
life, characterand writings wore
interestingand instructive. We
eachlearnedsomething we had
not known before. After the
studyhour a short businessses-

sion was necessary. The treas-
urer reported another hundred
dollars paid on the parsonage
two months in advance of the
time it was due. The ladies
were so elated and encouraged
that they decidedto meet Wed

nesday at Mrs. Wyche's and
tack comforts to help get the
next money needed. Anyone
wishing to have quilts or com-
forts made or any specialXmas
presentyou might wish to buy
from the bazaar telephone.our
president, Mrs. Montgomery.

Next Monday'slesson is the
first division of our new book,
''The New America." The pro-
gram is as follows:

"What Vision of the New--
World led to the first immigra-
tion to America?'Mrs.

. What especial difficulties
did the Virginia colony have?"
Mrs. Long.

"Who did the most in shaping
the religious and civic affairs of
Mass. bay and Conn?" Mrs.
Southerland.

"What were the special edu-
cational features of the New
England Colonies?" M r s.
Combs.

"What madethe Dutch colonv
of New Netherlands more lack
ing in public spirit than the
others?' Mrs. Rike.

"Tell Win. Penn's method of
colonizing Pennsylvania and
urine ouc oneny the remain-n- g

topics, telling of the Carolinian
and revolutionary ideal. Mrs
Fields.
- A largo attendancewill bo ap-
preciated.

The Supt. of Pub.

The B. W. M. Workers.
Me,t Monday evening in the

regularbusinesssession,and at-
tendedto variousitems of inter-
estto the work. 'We received
reinforcementsin the namesof
Mrs. Mopreand Mrs. Sams.

It's surely good for all to note
the unitedefforts to gathermore
into our fold. - Out of the twenty-t-

hree prosent not a discor-
dant note. This is as ty should
be, wherewe gather in thehouse

WHENEVER YOU NEED .

A GENERAL HI - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tastelesschill Tonic is Equally
Valuable asa GeneralTonic because itActs on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
theWholeSystem. ForGrown Peopleand Children.

Vott know what you are tukiug wheu you Uke Grove's Tuolclebs clilll Tunic
at the formula is printed on every label showing that it containsthewell known
tonic propertiesof Qt;iNINJ3 and IRON. It is as strongas the strongestbitter
tonic and it in TastelessForm. It hasno equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, generaldebility and loss of appetite. Gives life andvig6r to Nursing
Mothert and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervousdepressionand low spirits, Arouses the liver to action and
purifies theblood. A TrueTonicandSureAppetizer, A Complete Strengthcner.

'No family shouldbewithout it. Guaranteedby yourDruggist. Wcusaait. 90c.

of God, or to attend to tho work
He hasleft hero for us to do.
His work, how glorious! But
Himself, how inlinitoly majestic!
Angels and archangels, cheru-bitn-s

and soraphims shine with
a glory which- - tho loftiest lan-

guage scarcely describes. Yet
they, in all their splendorbow
before Him, and veil their faces,
and cast their crowns at his
feet, and cry "Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God Almighty, who is,
and was, and is to come."
While such is their homage, how
reverentshould beours. Awake,
awake, ye slumberingsouls, let's
give to God our best. The love
and goodness of God displays
ten thousand charms to every
one that is a child of his. You
have to meet this infinite God.
How will you meet him, if you
have not become His friend, His
child?

We appreciatevery much the
large and attentive audience at
our jubilate celebration Sunday
night.

The workers decided this
eveningto give a Halloween en-

tertainment, to delight both old
and young. We'll tell you more
aboutit nextweek.

We'll have our scripture les-
son Monday, with Bro. Samsas
teacher. All you who were ab-

senttoday, remember you were
missed and be on hand next
Monday at 4. The first half of
the book of Joshuawill be our
lesson. Reporter.

A Delightful Program.

The program rendered at the
Baptist church last Sunday
night by the13. W. M. Workers
was very delightful, interesting
and instructive to the large
audience.

Mrs. J. N. McFatterpresided.
Rev. Samsoffered an earnest,

prayer then the congregaiion
joined in singing "PraiseHim."

Specialreadingby Mrs. M. S.

the

if

Key Entertains.
October brings an awakening

of club activities and President's
the first meeting of the

Magazine club, yearly marks a
new era in club life. It is given
over to an exchange of

the installation of
new officers, and is always
a fresh enthusiasm. On this last
hanDV occasionthe retiring presi
dent, Mrs. Key, was hostess and
in her usual gracious manner
presided as toastmistress. Mrs.
J. U. Fields proposed the health
of the new president, Mrs. Wilson.
It was most cleverly done in
rhyme, each yerse closing with
the. little tribute to Mrs. Wilson,
"I think she can manage them,
don't you?"

Mrs. Wilson made a most fit-

ting and beautiful response, in
which she feelingly thanked the

for the trust they placed
in her, the program committee
for their efforts to make
the presentyears study, interest-
ing and profitable, and gave com

L'ierson and Mrs. John Ellis.
Thooneliundrcth Psalm was

recited by Mrs. Laura Clarke
in a chanriing way.

The other ladies on tho pro-
gram had splendid papers.

Tho solo by Miss Jones,
quartette by Messrs. Garber,

Smith and Couch, and
duet by Mr. T. B. Russell and
Mrs. H. R. Jones, were highly
appreciated.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Leader Clinton Johnson.
Scripture lesson by leader,

Psalms 84:17.
Song.
Introduction A. J. Smith.
Asa's Religious Zeal Ora I

Simmons.
His Victory by theEthiopean

JoeThomas.
Song.
Asa'sCovenantwith the Lord
Alfred Pierson.
Piano solo Iva Sims.
Asa's Wrong doing Cora

Lessonfor us from Asa's Life-(1- )

His success,by Leader. (2)
His failures, by Alice Killings-worth- .

Song.
Prayer.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-

ing one tenth eachyear.
It you want a loan, write or

comeand seus.
Sanders& Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.

Turkey Growers.
Turkey growers of Haskell

county will meetat Fir st
Mondayin Nov. at court House
and pool our turkeys. Already
over1,000 havebeenpooled. Come
or write how many you have.

Clay Kimbrough, Sec-Trea- s.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

DP) YOU SEE IT?

WEAR

That Alligator
Attbe

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
p

TheAlligator is thepatent
'TradeMark" for best
Liver Medicine on Earth

"LAX ANA"

Every Bottle Guaranteed. Money Back not Satisfied
No Calomel-'laxa- na"

Mn.

day,

largely
greetingsland

there

members

untiring

Ruth

Russell,

Killingsworth.

Haskell,

mendationand praise to the re-

tiring president whose tact and
ability had carried the club suc-
cessfully through the year. She
laid stresson the library as the
club's special line of work, and
urged themembersto a personal
responsibility for its success.

The toast to the incoming
officers given in a few well-chose-n

words assuring them ot
the earnestsupportof eachfellow
club woman. Beautifully. Mrs.
Rike proposed the toast to the
new members.

She specially emphasized the
sweet fellowship of the club
women.

Helpful service is the tie that
binds and love the chord that
holds. It was a most delightful
afternoon andthe Magazineladies
may congratulate themselves
upon happily opening the club
year.

Lot tho Free Press do vour
job work. We are prepared to
uo asjugn classworic ascan bo
doneanywhere. Prices right.
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What makesmore Happiness than
sitting aroundtheglowing coals, es-
peciallyif they beburning in a heat-
ing stove?

Our heaterswill toneup that room
and be an ornament as well
acomfort.

Whenyou buy your stove or range
from usyou will buy a reliable make.
Onethatwill cook and give service.
Don't fail to see our stock, we areheadquarters

McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.

' ' PCIPMif r-- ti

Mrs. Bailey Entertains.
The SewingClub met Friday

afternoon with Mrs. J. A. Bailey
and for an hour the ladiestalked
and sewed, but soon other la-

dies begancoming until there
were about forty guests. As
there a bride-elec- t among
the number, everyone knew
somethingwas going to happen.

We wore soon invited to the
dining room, which was lighted
and tastefully arranged.
The table looked especially in-

viting with its bountifully 'filled
punch bowl, and the air was
filled with laughter and conver
sation. Everyone was anxious
to know just what was iroini: to
happen,ccaftereach guesthad
beenserved with punch, Mrs.
McGregor in a most charming
way told of how our girls marry
and leave us, but that Miss
Lucile Hugheswas to marry and
remain in Haskell. She then
called on Miss Annice Fields for
a toast to "The Bride-to-be.-"

Miss Erna Dean gave such a
witty toast to "The Groom-to-be,- "

while Getz advised "The
Girls Left Behind" to remain
single and be a suffragette.
This toastcalled forth a protest
from the bride-elect- , but she
was assured by some of the
matronsthere was no truth to
this. Mrs. Long in avery pleas-
ing way gave a toast to "The
Mother." Miss Hughes then re
spondedto all thesetoastsin her
own charming manner. Justat
this time an old black mammy
came in singing and began hang
ing out her weekly washing,
which consisted of a beautiful
and varied assortmentof towels.
As shehungtmt tho towels, she
gave advice to tho bride-elec- t

abouthouse-hol- affairs and also
told her how to manageherhus-
band. Miss Hughes could not

I . IrtVO TOU tr el nil tha ndverttnAl
Xtn remedies without success? Have

uruu Huugm meuicai treatmentin vain?
(And you still Buffer from that Irritnt- -
tins' Itch, that horrible, unsightly skin(disease?

Do not ilesnalr.
Come to our store ami we will

,S&?A?BB mT?U INSTANT &Vrti. fen. A - ..
Is hnHlA nf th mSn
or Eczema,a simple, antisepticwash.

it atopa the Itch ATOtfCB U will cost.
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was

find words to expressherthank
to her friends for their beauti-
ful gifts, but her expressionwas
enough to satisfy them.

This was a delightful affair
and everyonewas loud in thanks
to the hostessfor the pleasing
way in which shecntertained.

An AnnouncementParty-Monda-y

evening, October 6thr
marked the beginninir of fli
social seasonwhen Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Meadorsopenedthe doors
of their attractive surburban
home to nearly a hundred of their
many friends. This is a beautiful,
home,and for this occasion the
large rooms were thrown to-
getherand made more attractive
by roses arranged in graceful
clusters. "Forty-two- " was the
diversion, and quite a number of
games were played ere the last
was called and most appetizing
refreshmentswere served.

Throughoutthe evening an air
of mystery pervaded the rooms,
but so intent were the guests on
the merry rounds of the game no
notice was taken that the more
attractivepart of the score cards,
which were heart shaped, was
missing. As a charming finale,
inebe missing parts were passed
and were found to be inscribed:
"Raul Rufus English, Martha Lu
cile Hughes, October 22. 19H
Easily slipping into, place, the
score cards became comnlptr
symbolic of the adage, "Two
heartsmadeone" Thus the se-
cret was known.

Many were the congratulations
and best wishes to this popular
young couple,also expressions of
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Meadore
for an evening of pleasure to all.

Keep tho money at home.
Give tho Fred-- Press your job
work. Got i dono right, Wo
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

All Skin RemediesFail?
yoH rt a cent. Toti owe It to your
self to tako advantage of this, ofterc.We are confident It will Bucceed.oc wcould not afford to make the onuv.

D.D.D. Is a, penetratlnnr liquid. tHatkills and washes away disease--
leaving the skin smooth ami healthy,
A 60c bottle Is enough) to start thecure ot the roost obstinate cases ofEciema. Psoriasisand allied dtatmse.D.D.D. soap is a valuable, aid. Askua about It,

The CornerDr fSore
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A Stock of

Electric Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.
.Wra3CIT3BSiX'OHMMMHHMMBHHHHHHHaHMi

The Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MAUTIN I

Editors,JAMES A. GUEi:it )

Entered as socond-cl.'is- s mall matterat
tthe Haskell Postoilici-- . llasktll, Texas.

Subscription Price il.00 Per Year
.30 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

4Pte12 1- cents per inch per i.sue.
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KAShElL, TEXAS, October 10, 1913.

.'Anything worth repeating loses
jnone of its merits by repetition.

The mud liend instead of the
dust fiend has been holding forth

in .west Texas the past few weeks.

A good patch of grain means
.Rood grazing for your stock this
winter, and cash money in your
pocket at a time when you need it
amost next spring.

The Farm and Ranch suggests
'that "there are three kinds of

trouble and three kinds of joy---wh- at

we have on hand, what we
haye had and what we will
have.

' While we are cultivating our
crops, we should not forget to
cultivate good habits and when
the harvestingtime comeswe will
be better satisfied with the re-

sults.

In svolving the problem of the
thigh costof living, we are remin-
dedfrom observing the modes of
Hiving by manv that it is due
larnshr to the very fine food they
want for the inner man and the I

fine clothing, hats and shoesfor
.the outer man.

Evidently the day has passed
whenany man can play the auto-

crat or dictator on the North
American continent. Some time
ago, a member of the Mexican
CogTess criticised President
Huerta, and in a few days he dis-

appeared. A hundred and fifteen
members of the congress signed a
demand on the president and a
protest to tbejdisappearanceof the
member. Huerta disolved the
congress and had110 membeis
.arrestedand put in the peniten--

tiarv. The wives of the members
appealedto the American charge
of affairs for protection. No
doubt the powersjoined in a pro-

test, for the members were re-

leased. By this act Huerta has
madeit impossiblefor our govern-
ment to recognizeHuerta or any
government hemay have elected.
It appearsthat Huertahasnot the
support of the Mexican people,
and that Mr. Wilson will be vin-

dicated in the position he has
taken. It is a great compliment
to us asa nation, to have Mexi-can- s

flee to American soil for pro-

tection, and appealto our minis-

ters for justice. The European
nations may yet learn something

"amateur diplomacy" that
is not corrupted by European
subterfuge,force and fraud.

When parents takenote of the
worthle ssness of their children
and lament the fact that they are
not what they would have them
be, they should reflect a moment
upon the probability that it may
not be altogether the children's
fault. It may be due to the fact
that they haven'tthe kind of par-

ents they ought to have. There
are twosidestoeveryquestion.and
maybe the children have a plaus-

ible reasonfor their waywardness
and slothfulness.

We are all moreor less prone to
have the blues. There are not
many who do not at times feel
despondent and blue. That is
human nature. But the greatest
evidenceof a strong character is
to be ableto overcome the blues
when they come upon us.

The Farmand Ranch says"Re-mov-e

everything about the place
that has an eyesore, and re-

place things that are good
for the sore eyes." Mighty good
advice,and easy to follow if we
only use alittle energy and judg-
ment.

A crying need for Haskell is

more and better sidewalks, but
very few heed the cry. Espe-

cially do we needbettersidewalks
on the streetleading to the depot.
How long, oh Lord, will thosewho
are able and will not, allow such
conditione to exist.

A dollar savedis a dollar made.
The Free Presscan save some
worthy young man or young lady
several dollars on a scholarship
in the Tyler Business College.
Take advantage of this opportu-
nity at once.
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Bottom Ejection; Solid Brteeh; Hammtrttu; Saft

the use of a repeating gun
theshells, smoke andgas-

es in theway of your aim? ThatV.ho
question that started us working on the

Remington-UM- C Bottom Ejection PumpGun the
only gun of its kind on the market,and usedby
thousandsof gunnersall over the country.

Solid Breech,Hammerleas.PerfectlyBalanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow-n a quar-
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.

Find the dealer who ! uking die lead In arm end
ammunition. He tpttUitut in Reminfton'UMC the
tried hootm combination, endwoet adrucedthinEnown to the enootinc fraternity,

Raroinjton Arms-Unio- n MeUlllo Cartridge Co.
T Broedwer 9 New York
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con-
demned to he hanged. A few
days before his execution he
drew upon the wall of his trison
a gallows with five steps leading

',up to it. On the first step he
wrote: Disobedience to par
ents;" on the second step, "Sabbath--

breaking;" on the third step,
"Gambling and drunkenness;" on
the fourth step; "Murder" The
fifth step was the platform on
which the gallows stood. When
a child he disobeys his parents,
he takes a step in the wrong
direction and knows not where it
will end Wills Point Chronicle

In clipping the aboveparagraph
and making the few comments
we shall on the subject, we do not
mean to poseas a moralist, though
we would not be ashamed of the
term were we accused ofit. But
in the paragraphthereis a moral
that every boy in Haskell, or any-

where else, as for that matter,
should observe. You will note
that the first "step is "dis-

obedienceto parents." How many
boys are there in this community
who disregard the wishes and
mandatesof their parents? How

many boys are there that roam
the streetsuntil 10 or 11 o'clock

at night without anybody to
guard and keep them from mis-

chief? Really do the parents of
such hoys know that their boys
are doing such things? Boys,

read the20th chapter of Exodus,
and lay special stresson the 12th
verse, or the 5th commandment,
"Honor thy father and thy
mother," and note the promise if
you do this, "that thy days may
h : long upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee." Dis-

obeying this injunction is indeed
the first step toward ruin, for if

we acquire the habit and
stiengthenthe spirit of disobey-
ing our parents, we will surely
disobey the civil laws and thereby
get into trouble. The next step
is "Sabbath breaking" an evil
very much practised in Haskell
aswell as eyery other town and
community. Note that in the
sameChapter of Exodus, the 8th
verse, which is the4th command-
ment, where we are enjoined to
"Remember the Sabbath Day to
keep it Holy." Our Lord did not
mean that we should refrain from
work alone, but He meant also
that we should not desecrate the
Sabbath by engaging in worldly
amusements,in pasttimes of fri-

volity, such as lounging on the
streets, telling vulgar yarns, mak
ing ungentlemanly remarks about
every girl or lady that might pass
by, etc. When we acquire the
habit of breaking the Sabbath,we
are on the road that leads to deg-

radation and ruin. The third
step is "Gambling and Drunken-
ness." The fifteenth verseof this
same chapter gives us the Sth
commandment, "Thou shalt not
steal." Where do you find a
gambler who will not steal? Some
may take issue with us on this
proposition,and say a man may
gambleand not steal. We do not
think so, for you will never find
a man who plays the game who
will not take advantage of his
opponent in order to win, and this
is the spirit of theft, and when
you win by takingadvantageyou
do so unfairly and might as well
shovea pistol under the nose of
your opponent and demand him
to hand over his money. The
principle is the same. And the
sametheory might be applied to a
drunkard, for when a fellow be-

comes addicted to the drink habit,
he will resort to most anything in
order to satiate his thirst. He
will lie, steal and many times
commit murder for the sake of
drink. Finally the fourth step is
reached,after having traveled the
others,which is the climax ot all
crimes, that of "Murder" and ve
find in the thirteenthverseof the
chapter quoted and sixth com-
mandment,"Thou Shalt not kill."
As before stated, this is the climax
of all crimes, because, if we dis-

obeyour parents, we may make
restitution in this world; we
may stop breaking the Sabbath;

but we can never give back the
life that we take, and only
uirougn me redeeming blood ot a
crucified Savior can we hope to
have the stain blotted out. When
we have committed all the
offencesenumerated,after haying
reached the climaxing one, we
reach the fifth step, which is the
penalty in the life of at least the
fourth step. Our mortal life being
the forfeit, besides the ultimate
loss of our immortal soul.

As stated in the outset, we are
not posing as a moralist, nor are
we attempting to preach you a
sermon,but in reading the para-
graph of the Chronicle, it brought
to our mind so clearly a condition
that exists in this country, that
wc felt constrainedto moralize for
a few momentswith the hope that
some heedlessboy might read and
be arrested in his downward
career before he goes too far.
Boys, heedthe admonition of your
parents; keep the Sabbath holy;
refrain from gambling and drink-
ing, and you will never likely be
guilty of murder, and thereby es-

capethe gallows, be honored and
respected by your fellows and
approvedof your God.

To Public School Teachers and
Other Thoughtful and Ambitious

Young People

Take scrapsof time from the
waste basket, earn while you
learn by taking a guaranteed
correspondencecourseof book-

keeping, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Business Law, Business
English, Business Arithmetic,
Salesmanship, Advertising or
BusinessWriting thru our cor-

respondence department. We
can teach you. We guarantee
it. We secure satisfactory re-

sults or refund themoney. All
tuition paid on correspondence
course is credited on personal
courseif the student desires to
finish in our school. In other
words, the instructions received
in a correspondencecoursecosts
you absolutelynothing where a
scholarship is bought for per-
sonal work. Many iind it to
their advantage, oven where
they intend to take personal
work later, to first enroll for
correspondencework and utilize
their sparemoments until they
are ready to entersince it costs
nothing extra. This often saves
them a couple of months' time
and board in school on personal
work Others take the corres-
pondencecoursewith a view of
finishing it by correspondence
and expect a position without
enteringschool.

Wo use our original copy-

righted methods. We make ev-

ery subject practical and inter
esting from startto finish; give
every lesson personal attention
and a personal reply. During
the past eight years we have
taught hundreds successfully,
and know we can teach you or
we would not guarantee to re
fund money. Why continue
wasting your spars moments?
Turn them into knowledge and
make themearn you dollar?.

For full particularsand a free
lessontill in and mail to Corres-
pondence Department, Tyler
CommercialCollege, Tyler, Tex.
Name
Address
Sendfree lessson
in courseof - .

A Gentle and Effective Laxative
A mild, gentle and effective

laxative is what the people dt"
mand when suffering from con-
stipation. Thousands swear by
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex.,
writes: "They are, beyond
question, the best pills my wife
and I have ever taken." They
nevercausepain. Price 25c. At
all druggistsor by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

Let the Free
Job Printing.

Press do your

i i

Dallas,

October 18th, to'

Round Trip Rates

$7.85 November
Tickets on

Texas

November

Tickets on sale for trains leav-
ing terminals each Saturday,
limited to following Monday.

Convenient Schedule, Direct Connections

Yours to Please,

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD,
E. BLAIR, G. P. A.

Waco, Texas- - -

fl

Quarter Million Dollars of Silver
Mined in 1912.

Shaftcr, Texas A bulletin
just issuedby the United States
Geological Survey shows the
total silver production of Texas
in 1912 at 1015,007 tine ounces,
with a commercial value of
3240,731. The bulk of the silver
output is producedby the mine
located in Presidiocounty,which
has been active since h.
This mine is opened by several
shafts, the two principal ones
being 1500 and 700 feet deepand
it also has is miles of under-
ground workinir.

Sincethe fl'rst mining, 10, 7&4,-0.'!- 0

fine ounces of silver have
been taken from this mine. The
commercialvalue of the output,
since the beginning of opera-
tions, is more than seven million
dollars.

Still Killing.

It keeps on killing pain, does
Hunt's Lightning Oil. For many
years it has beenused with won-

derful successfor Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns, and other
hurts. All Druggists sell it in 25
and 50c bottles.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.
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Utilize SpareMoments in

Beautifying the Home.
(By Mr.K. I Turner)

In idle moments, when work
is slack and timo hangs heavily,
the whole family should devote
its elTorts to beautifying the
yard and cleaningup the prem-
ises. Lots of times it gets too
hot to work all day in the fields

the shadeof the house be-

neath tree affords a cool
spot where spare time can be
utilized in planting flowers and
vines.

Nothing adds to the beauty
of a home as attractive gardens
and shadywalks, these en-

vironmentscan bo secured with
little elTort or expense.

vine alongside the
houseor on the veranda will not
only prove attractive, but will
keep the air within the
houseas well.

A gravel walk from the house
to the barn to the front gate
will add looks and-valu- to
your property.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
fake LAXATIVKKROMO It atop the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
JruEgtsts refund money If It falls to cure.
1. W. GROVIJ-- signature each box. 25c.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.
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You'll Ra ruj
With This Coffee

honor nothing has been slighted,
erweavor to make White Swan a coffee

i WM TTtVtl

preserved.

iciGrocer Co.
Dftllu, DmUoft,

Fort Wrtk

Really it is much the best you've ever tasted that
you'll feel you've made a genuine discovery when you
do try it.

Why, even the aroma of it so rich and full could almost
drink it. And the flavor! It's coffee that's what it is
genuine coffee.

Make your next coffee order

WhiteFlwnn
COFFEE
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,.-,- . will offer to guests with pride and
lo "commend-n- ot only dare but
He knows you'll thank him. 1

scaled tin pmi rn,n.. . ,... t.i.
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Nineteen
ExclusiveRoyal Features!

All having practicaladvantages
not to be found on any other
typewriter because they are
coveredby patents which are
theproperty of the Royal Type-
writer Company.

Send for a " Royal Man"--o-r
Write for the "Royal Book"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Building, New York

T. C. Cahill, Local Representative
Haskell, Texas

Proclamation

To the organized and other
progressivefarmers of Texas:

"Whereas, the annual Texas
Stafe Fair, to be held in the city
of Dallas, commencingon the

day of Octoberand continu-

ing until the 2nd day of Novem-

ber, 1013, has so appropriately
recognized in its elaborate and

--well advertised program, the
importance of agriculture and
the important relationsthe F. E.
& C. U. of Texas bears thereto,
by having designated and set
apart the 22nd day of October
as "Farmers Dad" under the
auspicesand managementof the
Farmers'Union of Texas.

Therefore, I takethis method
of calling the attention of all
members, as well as all other
public spirited farmersof Texas
to avail themselvesof this un-equal-

opportunity to place the
professionof agriculture at the
highestpoint of importance,and
to where it justly belongs, by
giving your to the
managementin the effort to se-

cure the display of farm pro-

ducts, to which you and your in
terestsare entitled, and further,
by giving your presenceon this
splendidoccasion.

I also desire the encourage-
ment of our boys on the farm to
attend the Fair and witness the
wonderful display of farm pro-

ducts, as well as those of other
pursuits.

Fellow farmers, seeto it that
the "FarmersDay," October 22,

.shall be the banner day of the
Fair by your hearty
nnd attendance, and thereby
place the banner of agriculture
upon the topmost pinnacle of
distinction and recognition.
(signed(W. D. Lewis, Pros.

TexasFarmersUnion
The program on "Farmers

Day will begin at 10 o'clock in

ft
Hb'JI'IH

the morning, with openirg
prayerby Rev. J. P. Lane, Chap-
lain, Gallatin, Texas. TheAd-

dressof Welcome will be deliver-
ed by W. D. Lewis, President
Texas Farmers' Union, and
PeterRadford, Manager of the
Texas Farm Life Commission
will be Muster of Ceremonies.
L. AL Rhodes,Presidentof the
TennessceiFarmers' Union will
speak on "The Importance of
Organization among Farmers
and Benefits Derived." E. A.
Calvin of Houston, Texas,Presi-
dentFarmersUnion Cotton Co.,
will deliver a talk on the Far-

mers' "Union Central Selling
Agency. JudgeS. A. Lindsey,
of Tyler, Texas,Chairmanof the
Texas Farm Life Commission,
and a member of the American
Commission that studied agri-

cultural conditions in 'Europe,
will address the farmers on
"Farm Life and Rural Credits."
C. S. Barrett, Union City, Ga.,
Presidentof the National Far-

mers'Union, will tell what the
Farmers'Union is, that is, its
purposes, working and the
benefits already derived from
this great organization.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drujjmst, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and,
seldom fails to perfect a cure
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr.'E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

HERE AGAIN
Bigger and Better Than Ever

State Fair of Texas
DALLAS OCTOBER 18th to NOVEMBER 2nd

Will Authorize Usual Excursion Rates
Seeyour Local Agent for ParticularsConcerningSpecial

Ratesand Train Service ,
A. D. BILL, GEO. D. HUNTER

All') m'I PuiMHrAt tn'l FatMnrAtat
DALLAS, TEXAS

EVIDENCE IN
A PICTURE

By F. A. MITCHEL

Touring on foot along tliu coast of
rrancu IjoIwucii St. Nazal) o anil La
Ituchullo, skftclilnj,' by tho way, I

caini! to a plctuM'squu hol wliut'i

stood a cottage. A boy often oniric and
looked on wlillu 1 wuikt-- I was
tempted to cease my lamNcapo draw.
Iiik and nketcli the boy Instead, for 1

never saw a finer model of a child of
that ace. I chatted with him and
learned that he lived In the cottage
with his mother, a widow; that his fa-

ther had been a wealthy man, and un-

til his father's death a few years be-

fore the family had lived In a chateau.
Curious to know somethingmoro of

the story, I asked theboy If ho would!
presentto his mother the compllmonts
of an American artist who was on n

sketchingtour and beg shelter for the
night under her roof lie ran away
with my messageand soon returned to
say tlint his mother would bo happy
at least to receive a visit from mon-

sieur I folded my stool, easel and
other equipment and, slinging the
packagc'on my shoulder,accompanied
the child to his home

I found Mine Clalriiiont, his mother,
as nrlstoeratle looking as her sop I

told her that mj curiosity hnil been
excited by her boy as to her family
story, and If It would be no Intrusion
upon her feelings I would llko to know
more of it. She mado mo welcome
and gave me the facts.

She had married Into In life n man
much older than herself who was both
rich, high born and in every way
prominent. One child, my little friend
Gaston, had been bornto them at n

time when It was supposed that she
was too old to bear a child Her bus
band's brother, who had been looking
forward to Inheriting the estate, had
shown from the birth of Oaston that
he was bitterly disappointedat being
supplanted I5ut he gavo no sign of
any intention to dispute the siioees
sion till after the death of her bus
band a year airone. t

M. Clalrniont had scarcely been In-

terred when his biother, Martin Clair-mont- ,

claimed the property on the
ground that Oaston was not Ids son
nor the son of his wife, but tin; child
of ouo Annette Voudruy, a laundress,
who had been brought Into tho cha-

teau to be palmed off as the child of
Mine Clalrniont. The claimant oh
(allied fiom this woman what purport-
ed to ho a confession to that effect
Thoie was a trial that was dragged
through the courts for two years; then
the highest court confirmed the deci-
sions of tho lower ones, deciding in
favor of Martin Clalrniont, giving him
his deceased brother's estate and Gas-
ton to Annette Voudray.

Mine. Clalrniont had possessedn lit-

tle money of her nwn. with which she
bought off the woman ho far as Oaston
was concerned, and ho remnlned with
his mother. They hnd come to live at
the cottage,Mine. Clnlrmont having a
small nllowanco from her relatives.

Such was tho story I got from tho
lady's lips, and T could not doubt her
statement One thing surprised me
that a court should bo made to believe
that Oaston was the son of n laun-
dress. True, ho did not especially re-

semble his mother, but I have observ
ed that sons nnd daughters bear tho
closest resemblanceto their parentsat
a correspondingago. Ono can hardly
expecta child to resemblo a parent of
sixty.

lime. Clalrniont kindly offered mo a
room for tho night, which I gladly ac-

cepted. Her personal effects, furni-
ture, heirlooms, pictures, etc., had
been removed from tho chateauto the
cottage. Tho loom I acceptedshowed
evidonco of tills. Over the mantel was
a plcturo that Interested mo. It was
roses arranged In an oval shape to
make a border for a portrait The
portrait was that of an old woman.
Stopping In strango places as I did, 1

carried with mo tho most powerful
electric hand lamp I could buy. In or-

der to sop tho portrait more distinctly
I brought my lamp to bear on It. The
strong light rovealed that the old wo-

man's plcturo had been painted over
anotherpicture. Tho ono first painted
wns too Indistinct for mo to soo any
moro of It than to warrant my assum-
ing that.lt was tho bead and Bhnul-der- s

of a boy.
Tho next day 1 called Mmo. Clair-mont- 's

attention to my discovery nnd
was surprised to Hud that It was also
a discovery for her Being nn artist. I

was familiar with processes for romov
Ing paint and offered to attempt to
take off enough of tho first portrait to
roveal tho second, suggesting that
thero was a remote possibility of some
family ovldenco behind It tlint would
bear on her fortunes. Sho assented,
nnd I at onco began my work.

nut I was obliged to work In a dark
room nnd with my electric light, for
tho boy portrait wna only visible) un
dor my electric lamp.

By very careful work I succeeded In
removing enough of one layer without
the others to show the boy's head and
was surprised to roveal a portrait of
llttlo Gaston. But his mother said no;
It was tho bead of Gaston'sfather at
Gaston'spresentage.

That picture brought about a return
of tbe Clalrniont estate to Its rightful
owners. As to tho picture, there was
but ono explanation. The original
must bare been painted In colors re-

quiring certain artificial light to brlag
them out Later some onenot know-
ing that thero was a portrait within
the flower border hnd used the ennvnp
for a second portrait

A THIEVING
MYSTERY

By EDITH V. ROSS

"Mr. Mui'taugh." said Andrews, chief
ofllcer of the posiofllce detective bu
reaii, "more thievery ba been going
on at Tiimuilngliam. Tills Is the'
fourth time stamps have been misled
In that quarter, and I wish you to go

thorn and get on lo the thief."
"I've been there twice already." re-

plied Murtnugh, "without finding any
thing wrong. The peoplu of tho town
all have the most perfect confidence In
Miss Oiiggs, the postmistress,and her
only clerk Is her younger bister, aged
sixteen. Miss Griggs has appearedto
h as much puzzled as any one as to
what becomes of tho missing stamps."

"I'm afraid, Murtnugh, you're too
gallant to spy on a woman."

Thero was a hidden moaning in tho
words, for Andrews wns not nbove
spying on the members of his force
and hnd learned that Detective Mur-
tnugh, who had been boveral times to
Trlinmlngham to lerrot out thu suuicu
of tho trouble, hnd been making love
to tho postmistress. Indeed, he would
have sent some oneelse this time, but
bo suspected Murtaugh of shielding
Miss Griggs, and if ho was doing this
he was recreant to his duties as a
postolllco ofllclal. Murtnugh mnde no
reply to Andrews' Inst remnrk, nnd
the latter added:

"Well, try It onco more. If you don't
get on to tho thief this time I'll try
some one else."

This wns spoken in a tone to give
Murtaugh a warning. Ho wns one of
the best men on the force, and An
drews didn't wish him to get Into
trouble by hleldlng a thief.

Murtaugh hnd thoroughly convinced
himself of Miss Griggs' honesty, and
her sterling worth was apparent to
every one. Ho knew It would be folly
for him to spy on her, nnd, acting on
ills own judgment, ho went openly to
Trtmmlnghani and told her that he
had come to help hor find who was
stealing her stamps.

The postolllco was a llttlo one story
framo building, all of which was occu-
pied for mail purposes. One night
Murtnugh stole unobserved Into the
postolllco, climbed up under the toof
and bored a peep holo in tho celling
through which ho could lookdown Into
tho postolllco. A few stamps had
been left In tho postmistress' desk.
Tho detectlvo kept nwako all night,
but heard not the slightest sound be-
low, saw no light indeed, no sign of
any ono coming to steal stamps. But
In tho morning tho stamps left In the
desk were gone.

Sinco tho thievery was perpetrated
at night thero was no need to watch
In the daytime. Indeed, no stamps
had over been missed In tho day. They
wero counted In tho morning nnd at
night How tho thief managed to
get Into tho houso nfter dark without
being detected Murtaugh could not
conceive.

When sure that no ono was near to
seo him ho examined every part of
tho llttlo building, especially tho collar,
for a subterraneanpassage, but could
find no passableingress. That Miss
Griggs or her sister could so far out-
wit him ns to got into tho houso while
ho wns thoro without his knowing It
ho folt suro was Impossible. The
stealing must bo committed by somo
ono else some ono who managed to
conceal himself or herself In tho build-
ing. This' person must bo able to work
qulto noiselessly. Whether tho exit
was mado In tho daytlmo or not was
like nil the rest of It unknown. In-

deed, Murtnugh could not find nny
possible way nny ono could got Into
tho building unless by going down tho
chimney, nnd to do this without be-

ing heard would bo very difficult
During tho tlmo of his operationshis

lovo affair with Miss Griggs was being
brought to a head, and when ho re-

turned to his chief tho only thing he
had to report wns tlint ho was engaged
to tho person whom ho had beensent
to spy on. This ho kept to himself,
though Andrews know of his lovomak-Ing-,

for ho hnd sent a dotectlvo to spy
on his spy.

Andrews astonishedMurtaughby dis-

charging him. Ho also transmitted nn
order written at his suggestion from
Washington to Miss Griggs that she
was required to make good all tho
stampsthat had boon purloined. Slnco
from tho first moro than $100 worth
was unaccountedfor and tho salary at
Trlmmlngham was but ?400 o year
Miss Griggs found herself unablo to
comply with tho order, for sho and her
mother nnd sister needed every cent
of her Income.

Murtaugh found another Job. Miss
Griggs was permitted to retain her
place till nn enlargement of the post-offic- o

building which was Intended
could bo made. In taking out a sldo of
tho houso tho workmen laid baro a
spneo that was filled with fragments
of postngo stamps. Miss Griggs' desk
hnd stood against this wall, Mlco bad
gnaweda holo from the wall Into the
back of the desk,which gavethem ac-

cess to the drawer In which sho kept
the stamps.The tiny thieves, attracted
by the gum arable on tbo back of the
stamps,had carried them where they
could feast on it at leisure.

A great deal of sympathy had beea
manifested for Miss Griggs by tbe
townspeople,who all signed a petition
that she should be retained In her po-

sition. This was now not necessary.
She would have retained her position,
but Murtaugh establisheda detective
agencyof his own and wanted ber to
att4 to hla houseand home.
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Saved GirPs Life I
"I want lo tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Alills, Ky.

"It certainly lias no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomachtrouble. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made thembreak out, and she has hadno
more trouble. I shall never be without

Black-Draug-ht

2 in my home." For constipation,indigestion, headache,dizzi--
S ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

01 ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,

(i reliable, gentle and valuable remedy,t If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black--
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

JJ yeais of splendid success proves its value. Good for

Z young.and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Citation by Publication,

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskell County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the county of Haskell, if there
be a newspaperpublished there-
in, but if not, then in any news-
paperpublished in the 39th ju-

dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju-

dicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof,J. Ilolden
Miller, whose residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the Honorable District Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the county of
Haskell at the court house there
of, in Haskell, Texas,on the 24th
day of November, A. D., 1913,
then and there to answer a pe-

tition filed in said court, on the
13th day of September, A. D.,
1913, in a suit numbered on the
docketof said court No. 1712,
wherein E. D. Garner is plain-
tiff and H. P. Cook and J. Hol-

den Miller are defendants, the
natureof the plaintiff's demand
being as follows, to-w- it:

That on or about the first day
of January, A. D. 1913, plaintiff
was lawfully seized and possess-
ed of the following described
landsand premises, situated in
Haskell county, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, to-wi- t: Lot three (3)

in block twenty-thre- e (23) and
lots one (1) and two (2) in block
thirty-tw- o (32) in the town of
Rochester, Texas, as the same
appearsupon the map or plat of
said town of Rochesteron file in
the office of the County Clerk of
Haskell county, Texas; that on
the day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withholds from him the
possessionthereof, to his damage
five hundred dollars that the
reasonablerental value of said
premisesis two hundred dollars
per annum.

That the interest in and to
the said described real estate

i '?:

S

claimed by the defendant J.
Holden Miller is unknown to
petitioner.

Whereforeplaintiff prays judg-
ment of the court that defend-
ants be cited to appearand an-

swer this petition, and that
plaintiff havejudgment for the
title and possessionof said above
described land and premises,
and that writ of restitution issue,
and for his rents, damages, and
costs of suit, and for such other
and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity,
that he may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you
beforesaid court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

(Jiven under my hand and
seal of said court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 7th
day of October, A. D. 1913.

Guy 0. Street,
( Clerk District Court,
Virx-- J Haskell County, Texas.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are

telling their experience with
Hunt's Lightning Oil for Head-

aches, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
etc., others are lead to give it a
trial, and are convinced immedi-
ately of its merits as a pain killer.
Are you yet to be convinced?
Ask the druggist.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

of Haskell State Bank.
Notice is hereby given that by

orderof the Board of Directors
a meetingof the stockholdersof
the Haskell State Bank will be
hold in the Haskell National
Bank in Haskell, Texas,on Tues-
day, November 11th, 1913, at
ten (10) o'clock a. m. for the
purposeof voting upon and de-

termining thepropositionwheth-
er or not the business of said
bank shall be liquidated and
closed.

I. D. Killingswoith, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier.

Arrested.
Further arrestsarebeing made

daily not of persons,but of pain.
Its Hunt's Lightning Oil that so
many peopleare talking aboutbe-

cause it arrests and stops pain,
and affords almostinstantrelief in
casesof Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Headaches,Burns, etc. Just try
it if you want pain to quit quick.

$500,000.00
To Loan

On Farms and Ranches in West
Texas

We havethe bestequippedand Only Ex-
clusiveLoan Offic in West Texas. We

havea record for quick service.
It will pay you to seeus before you place
your loan. Office in FarmersStateBank
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CountyNews Ittms
Interesting Tacts Gathered DurHtf tne Week Our

Regular Correspondents.
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WHITMAN

Here I am for a short chat with
you all.

Health in our community
pood at this writing.

Everybody pulling their cot-

ton since the rain.
Mrs. Bledsoeand children spent

Friday with Mrs. Watson.
The entertainment at Miss

Nellie Crouch's was enjoyed by
all.

Miss Beulah Hayes spent from
Friday until Monday with her
sister ofHaskell.

Miss Esther Leflar spent Mon-

day with her aunt, Mrs. S. M.

Leflar.
Allen Adams,Virgil Bailey and

Miss Thelma Bledsoe visited Miss
Minnie McNeely Sunday.

Jim Ferrel and family and
Wosley Hayes visited Mr. Geo.
Hayesand family Sundaynight.

Tom Eastland and wife spent
Sunday with Jim Ferrel and
wife.

W. F. and G. L. Hayes went to

RochesterMonday.

Mrs. OscarHutchins spent Sat-

urday with Mrs. Clarence Burson,
of Haskell.

Mr. Bluford Griffin spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. Wesley

Hayes.
The party at Mr. Tubbs Tues-

day night was enjoyedby all.
Mr. Oscar Harcrow and wife

arevisiting at Mr, Decker's this
week.

Every body come to preaching
Saturdaynight and Sunday and
the foot.washing Sunday night.

As news scarceI'll be going.
Come on all you good writers.

Rose Bud.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous

escape,"writes P. F. Bassiams of
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope
"It occurred in the middle of the
night. He got a very severe
attackot croup. As luck would
have it, I had a large bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the house. After following the
directions for an hour and twenty
minutes he was through all dan-
ger." Sold by all dealers.

Come around andlet figure
with you on that job of printing
We are prepared to please you,
you can be pleased.
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FOSTER

Hello, chats, I have come to be
with you again.

Bro. Curry filled His regular ap-

pointment at this place Sunday.
Mr, P. M. Aycock and family

visited their daughter, Mrs. Mable
JohnsonSunday.

Mr. Jack Williams and family
visited his parents, Mr. R. B. Wil-

liams and family Sunday.
Mr. T. B. Barrett and family

visited Mr. Jim Oates and family
Sunday.

Miss Kate Pounds and Ruby
Barrett visited Miss Kate Williams
Sunday.

Mr. Will Harrell and family
visited Mr. J. M. Thompson and
tamily Sunday.

Mr. Amazia Williams visited
Mr. Clayton Caldwell Sunday,

Mrs. D. M. Lee and son, Jack,
and Misses Maude Barrets and
May Pounds visited Mr. Bunk
Shipman and wife Sunday.

Miss Gladys Denison, of Rule,
visited her cousin, Miss Fannie
Denson Sunday.

Mr. Frank Loper and family,
Mr. Roy Bethel andwife, and Mr.
Ben Carlisle visited Mr. W. D.
Anderson and family Saturday
night and Sunday.

Misses Ruby Aycock, Pearl
Williams and Marl Parnell gave
Miss Fannie Densona short visit
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Scurlock,son anddaughter
visited Mr. Dave Parnell and
family Sunday.

Mrs. ClarenceThompsonvisited
ner mother-in-la-w Monday, Mr.
J. M. Thompson.

Mr. Henry Barneshas come to
see his sister, Mrs. Bettie Lee.

I will be going, so bestwishesto
all,

Sour Kraut.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect

producedby Chamberlain'sTablets
and the healthy condition of body
and mind which they create make
one feel joyful. For sale by all
dealers.

A dollar savedis a dollar made.
The Free Press can save some
worthy young man or young lady
several dollars on a scholarship
in the Tyler Business College.
Take advantage of this opportu-
nity at once.

PROGRAM
Dick's Theatre
FRIDAY, OCT. 17th

"Dick's Turning" Reliance
Drama.

'Taleof the Death Valley"
-- American Drama.

"Rastus and the Game
Cock" Keystone Comedy.

10 Cents
SATURDAY, OCT 18th

"The Crimson Stain" in
threeReels Kay-Be-e drama.

10 Cents
TUESDAY, OCT 21st

The White GhostofDisaster,
ThreeReels.

10 and20 Cents

CENTER POINT.

Hello, oneand all.
Health is not so good at this

writing.
Mrs. A. J. Rhodesis on the sick

list'.

Mr. and Mrs. McLennan and
daughter,Mrs. Fuller spent Sun-

day with Mr. H. L. Jeter and
family.

Misses Carrie Russel andJewell
Riley spent Sunday with the
Misses Kenamer.

Mr. R. A. Cauthen and familv
spent Sunday with Mr. A. J.
Rhodesand wife.

Mr. Frank Jeter and wife en-

tertained the young folks ot this
placewith a candy breaking. Sat-

urday night. All report a fine
time.

Mr. J. M. Riley and family of
Saylescommunity spent Sunday
with D, M. Gross and family.

Mrs. P, C. Pattersonspent Sat-

urday with Mrs. Flora Kenamer.
Mrs. Grubbs and Mrs. Pearl

Elmore spent Saturday evening
with Mrs. Cauthen.

Quite a crowd of young people
visited at Mr. Gross' Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Elzie Harwell took dinner
with Mr. B. F. Chandlerand fam-

ily Sunday.
Messrs. JessieHollis and Clyde

Briden took dinner with Elmo
JeterSundpy.

Mrs. Lila Davis and children, of
eastTexas arevisiting herparents
Mr. J. M. Jeterand wife.

Mr. D. Gross and daughters,
Misses Winnie and Bessie were
shopping in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Pearl Elmore spent Mon-

day night with her mother, Mrs,
A. J. Rhodes.

Misses Daisy, Essil and Audrey
Chandler, Myrtle and lone Har-

well spenta short while Saturday
afternoon with Misses Winnie
and Bess Gross.

Mrs. Delia Jeter called at Mrs.
RhodesSunday morning.

Madames Briden andKenamer
yisited Mrs. Grubbs Friday eve-

ning.
Mr. Tony Pattersonand wife

visited her mother, Mrs. Johnson,
of Rose Chapel Saturday night
and Sunday,

Mr. Elzie Harwell spent Friday
night with EugeneMcLennan.

Mrs. T. H. Briden vteited Mrs.
RhodesMonday afternoon.

Misses Myrtle and Annie Har-

well spent Saturday night with
the Misses Chandler.

Well, I'll be going.
Best wishes to the Free Press

and many readers.
Merry Maiden.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, )

Lucas County, )
ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay thesum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be curedby the useof
Hall's CatarrhCure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
NotaryPublic.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

iBids for Sale of School Land

Rejected.
The commisioner'scourt opened

the bids for the school land Tues-day- ,

and none of the bids being
satisfactorywith the court, all of
them were rejected.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general itrengthenlngtonic,
GKOVirSTASTnLKSS chill TONIC, drivei out
Malaria and bulldi up the ayatem. A true tonic
and lureAppetizer. Foradulta andchildren. 50c.

.
Let the Free Pressdo your Job

Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order,

CASCARCTS CLEANSE

LIVER AND BOWELS

Feci butlyl No heddachc, sour stamach,
bad breath,constipation!

Get a ten cent boxnow.
Are you keeping your liver,

stomach andbowels clean, pure
and fresh with Cascarets or
merely forcing a passageway
with salts;catharticpills or castor
oil? --This is important.

Cascarets immediately cleanse
the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out
of the system the constipated
matterand poison in the bowels.

No odds how sick, headachy,
.bilious and constipated you feel,
a Cascarettonight will straighten
you out by morning, .

They work while you sleep. A
10c box from your druggist will
keep your head clear, stomach
sweetand your liver and bowels
regularfor months. Don't forget
the children their little insides
needa gentlecleansing, too.

Fire Prevention Day a Success.

Austin, Texas Thursday, Oc-

tober 9th, was observed gener-
ally throughout the United
Statesas fire preventionday and
much effective work, especially
in Texas,was done.. In several
of Texas cities uniformed fire-

men made short talks to the
children in public schools, im-

pressing them with the dangers
of fire, and the necessity of fire
prevention. The State Fire
Marshal and his staff, with the

of the Texaspress,
also accomplishedsplendid re-

sultsby a systematic campaign
for fewer fires.

SinceDecember10, 1910 there
has been 31,000 fires reported
the State Fire Marshal, and of
this'number 76 per cent have
been preventable. Forty-thre- e

per cent of the total fires were
dwellings mostly of frame
structure. Thirty-si- x per cent
were mercantile houses and
twenty-on- e per cent special
hazardsand otherclasses.

FALLING HAIR MEANS

PANPRWT IS ACTIVE

Save your hair! Get a 25cent bottle
of Danderlne right now.

Thin, brittle, scraggy and color-

less hair is mute evidence of a
neglectedscalp;of dandruff that
awful scurf.

Thereis nothingso destructive
to the hair asdandruff. It robs the
hair of its lustre, its strength and
its very life; eventuallyproducing
a feverishnessand itching of the
scalp, which if not remedied
causesthe hair roots to shrink,
loosen and die then the hair falls
out fast. A little Danderine to-

nightnowanytimewill sure-
ly saveyour hair.

Get a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of
Knowleton's Danderine from any
drug storeor toilet counter, and
after the first application your
hair wilHake on that life, lustre
and luxuriancewhich is so beau-

tiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and havethe appearanceof
abundance; an incomparable
glossand softness, but what will
pleaseyou most will be atter just
a few week'suse, when you will
actually seea lot of fine, downy
hair new hair growing all over
the scalp,

The Stock Law Carries
The county judge canvassed

the stock law election returns
Tuesday and found there were
112 votes for and 109 votes
against the law. Judge Smith
has issued a proclamation pitt-
ing the law into effect November
14st.

aa

Curt Old Sow, Othtf Rtmttias Won't Cure.
The worit cafei.nomatter of howloncatandluK
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Vt
I'orter'i Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve:
i'alo andIleali at the fame time. 22c,50c, ll.OC

Come to the Free'Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We haye them
with or without) the vendor's lien
clause. i
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CUT

ATTACHED

It is Worth $2.50

Our Clothing Departmentis complete.
Full of New styles that are made by
the well known Curlee Clothing peo-
ple who make nothing but High Grade
clothing,
In order to convince you of the real
values obtainable in Curlee clothing,
we are giving you a check worth face
Value"on any suit you may select, if
presentedby November 1st, 1913.

Mens Check

$2.50 Haskell, Texas, 1913 $2.50

Redeemableat HANCOCK'S for Face
value on the purchaseof Men'sSuits.
Null and Void
after Nov. 1st.

Purchaser
Will not PunchChairCardson Suits when Checkisused

Now for the school Boys, who wear
Knickerbocker suits. We always
keep you in mind, and try to take
care of your wants in clothing. Our
stock of Boys clothing never was so
complete as now. Cut out the at-

tachedcheck, it is just the sameas a
silver dollar when used to purchase
any suit you select from us at $4.00
and up to $7.50

Boys Check

$1.00

for
of

Void
after 1st.

punch on suit is

taxable values for 1913,are
as with that

ot which an
of $1,76,071. The in-cre- as

was caused from
the in the of cattle.

Avoid Medicine.

If want to
to theoccurenceot capillary

and use
cough contain co-din- e,

heroin and
when a cough

or cold. An like
Cough is

wjiat is That cleans but
the culture beds or breeding
placesfor thegermsof

and other germ
That is never
results cold when

Cough is It
It a world wide for
its cures. It nomorphine
or other For by all

''Let the ree do your job
printing. We are prepared to
please

OUT

COUPON

Don't

Jas.H. Walls, the "fly man of"
made Idaho the most

and fly proof statein
Union. Mr. Walls, discussing his.
success, and said:

I have in
the fly by all (Idaho hate--.

the fly even as poor old Dan Car
son hated his wife,

Poor old lay
a little for once,said,

to him;
"You'r going Dan"

Dan, his eyesclosed, no an
swer. His wfie then
with a sigh:

you'r going, but I'll soon,
follow you.' .

Upon this Dan's glasy orbs,
and he said in a hollow

yoice:
stayhere as long as you

can." New Daily States.
m '

Let The Free Pressdo job
printing. We are to
please in and.
price. Don't send your printing:
away from Haskell when we can;
do it asgood here;

$1.00 Haskell, 1913
RedeemableatHANCOCK'S Face

valueon the purchase Suits.
andup to $7.50
Null and

Nov.
Purchaser

Will not chair cards when check used.

This is an opportunity-yo- u will gladly
accept, you will appreciate the
valuesyou get in Curie e clothing.
Make our house your headquarters

in town

HANCOCK & CO.
East Side Square

Taxable Values.
The

$8,643,079, compared
1912. were,$8,467.008.

increase
principally

increase value

SedativeCough

you contribute di-

rectly
bronchitis pneumonia

medicines that
morphine, other

sedatives you have
expectorant

Chamberlain's Remedy
needed,

pneumon-
ia diseases.

why pneumonia
from Chamber-

lain's Remedy used.
has reputation

contains
sedative. sale

dealers.

Press

you,

KMMK3HM

Hirry.

Bois"has
sanitary the

laughed
succeeded eradicating
making

Dan dying. His-wif- e

melting

made
reneated.

tfDan

opened,

"You
Orleans

your
prepared

you design, material

Texas

Boys $4.50

and

when
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Semi-Annu- al Statement of the City

Haskell, Texas, at the Close of

Business,Sept 30 1913

Fund 11 2.80

Works Fund 20.00
" 215.20
" " 38.80

Imp. Sinking Fund..: 82.07
" " 874.48
" " 304.02

" 475.03

BalanceMarch 81st 101B Street
" Sewer
" Water
" General
" Judicial
" Street

(i " Sewer
" Waterworks

ReceiptsCredited" to Street
Sower
Waterworks
General

v:. Judicial
Street
Sewer
Waterworks

Total.
Amount Expended Street

ii it Sewer

143.75
5,050.90

211.80
153.70

Imp. Sinking 25.50
30.90

,u- - 120.01

$8,383.70

Fund $1,177.05

Waterworks
General
Judicial

;Cash Balancein Bank, All Funds
Total

BONDS OUTSTANDING

Water Works
.." Sewer,

Street
Water Works Extension'. 3,500.00

Total
OTHER INDEBTEDNESS

ScripOutstanding, General

Street
Sewer

Total.,
hereby certify that the foregoing is correct

Leon Gilliam,
City Secretaryand Treasurer

The White Ghost of Disaster.

The latest achievement in
onotion picture photographywill
be the attraction at DICK'S
THEATRE on next Tuesday,
October 21st. The films are
known as the "White Ghost of
Disaster"and are in three full
reels portraying in detail the
story of the ill-fate- d Titanic.
'The' films commencewith the
big ship leaving SouthHampton.
We recognize readily the perfect
impersonationof Strauss,Astor,
'the Allisons, as well as all the
Important officials of the ship.
The films show the sports on
deck, aswell asall the different
interiorswith all their elaborate
settings. The wireless room is
showncomplete;wo seethe col-

lision with the giant iceberg; the
field of icebergs; the effects of
the collision aboveand below the
water; the lowering of the life
boats;the life boats adrift, and
the final sinking scene.

All of this is shown in actual
motion, the film is product of
Europe and issaid to have cost
the manafacturers over $1,000,
000.00to produceit.

For Rent.
A Farmeight miles S. E. rom

Haskell, about120 acres in .culti-
vation, balance of the 311 acres
in Two houses: one
.good four room house, barn,cis-

tern, tank and good pasture.
Write to J. F. Morris, Gaines-

ville, Texas, or seeH. S. Wilson, at
Haskell, Texas. 3t

Notice to Cotton Growers
If you want clean cotton and

cleanseedto plant or feed, bring
your Cotton to my gin. can gin
bolls at any time.

F. T. Sanders.

Marriages.
Therehave been two marriag-

esat the Methodist parsonage,the
pastfew days in which Rev. W. P.
Garvin officiated.

Sunday, E. L. King and
Miss Docia Wheatley of the Rob-

erts community were married, and
on Monday night, J.D. Crockett
andRubieRansomBrooks of Rule
were married.

Prtacluig aid fottwaskiag.
Next Sundayat the Whitman

school bouse,therewill be preach-
ing by Rev. A. M. Griff n. These
will beanold fashion 'Bible foot- -

washing
Everybody it invited to attend

oar mmrnkmsuim's.-ns'ma- mmw f?. mmfewVMmttrasaMiiiuv,ts4ar?.fc.vswtt.ti.uanQAv-- kjw(&wz. i'tfmBWiMii!mtiaismm.lvM!atTs&'iffJf
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ImprovementFund $ 802.4")

Improvement
"
"
",
";
"

" "
'' "

:

Improvement

" "
"

" "

.'.

Improvement
A t

it ii

134.00
3,972.00

187.00
152.00

2,710.99

..$8,333.70

$20 500.00

4,500.00

$35,000.00

Fund $9,048.07
Waterworks 1.75

Improvement 218.79

I statement

a

f

pasture. a

I
.

raw
'

0,500.00

:

u
Fund 2.75

$0,800.90

Result ofa Stock Law Election in

Haskell County:

On this the 14th day of Octo-

ber A. D. 1013, I, A. J. Smith,
CountyJudgeof HaskellCounty,
Texas, in the presence of R. R.
English, County Clerk of Has-
kell County, Texas, and E. L.
Ridling, Justiceof the Peace,,of
PrecinctNo. 2, of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas,did open, tabulate and
count the returns of a special
election held in Haskell County
on the 11th day of October A. D.
1013, to determine whether
horses, mules, jacks and jen-nett- s

and cattle shallbe permit-
ted to run at large in - said Has--

iten uounty, anu it appearing
from the counting of said re-

turns that "For the Stock Law"
received 372 votes and "Against
the Stock Law" received 100
votes, and that a majority to-wit- h

203 votes, were cast for
the StockLaw, it is therefore
ordered, adjudged and decreed
by the Court that said election
resulted ,in favor of the Stock
Law.

' Given under my hand and seal
of office this the 14th day of
OctoberA. D, 1013.

A. J. Smith,
CountyJudge,

Haskell County,Texas.

Under Art. 7248 of theRevised
Civil Statutesof Texas of tho
year 1911, after the above proc-
lamation of the County Judge
has been posted at tho Court
HouseDoor, and after the ex-

piration of 30 days from its is-

suanceit shall bo unlawful to
permit to run at large within
the limits of Haskell County any
animalsof the class mentioned
in the proclamation.

This law will therefore go into
effect on the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1913, and the public will
take noticethereof.

A. J. Smith,
CountyJudge.

Cat Roses.
Mr. S, L. Robertsoncalledat our

office Wednesdaymorning and pre-
senteduswith a large andbeau-
tiful boquetof roses, cut from
Mrs. Roberson's"Garden of Roses"
Therewere five of the leading va-
rieties represented, by the most
perfect specimens. Among them
were the American beauty, the
MarshallneUand Brides Maid.,

k

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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WONDERFUL PROGRESS
MADE IN TEXAS DUR-

ING PAST TEN
YEARS.

The World Wonders at Texas
Progressiveness.

Tlicro is no statu in the 'Union
nor nny country on the globe that
hns witnessed stioh remarkable
growth mid development as Texas.
It stands today as the leader in the
march of progress and is a shining
e.Mimplo of what enn bo accom-
plished through and
honest effort. A few years ago our
Btate was one vast uncultivated area
whore the buffalo and coyote ran at
large and grazed contentedly be-

neath tho slender shade of sago
brush and nicsTmite. Texas was the.
rendezvousof renegadesund travel
was unsafe. ' Remarkable changes
have transpiredduring tho past few
years and theevolution goes steadily
onward. Our lands arc producing
bountiful crops which excel in qual-
ity and quantity any other country
and the hills of Texas are covered
with the homes of prosperous and
contented farmers. The bad man
of old has given way to the law-abidi- ng

peaceful citizen of today
who is ever striving to assist in the
welfare of his community. Cities
and villages, connected by good
roads and transportation'facilities,
ore found on every hand and Te-xa-s

is fast becoming an Empire within
itself. Nature in all its glory has
assisted in the development of Tex-

as far more than one realizes and
the contontedness of our people is
due, to a great extent, to the use
of RENALT, a purely vegetable
compound that gives quick relief to
Kidney, Bladder and Stomach
Troubles, Bright's Disease,Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Nervous-
ness,Blood Diseaseor anv breaking
out of the skin. RENALT is NA-

TURE'S OIFT TO MANKIND
and NEVER FAILS IN THE
HOUR OF NEED.

In speaking of RENALT, A. C.
Chase, Msistcr Mechanic, Stock
Yards Company, Fort Worth, said:
"I have used Renalt us put up by
the Ferrel-Saundc- rs Company and
cheerfully recommend it to sufferers
from kidney and stomach troubles.
As a sufferer for vcars RENALT
was recommended to me and has,
done more good than any or all of
the doctors and otherremediestried."

If your druggist cannot supply
you accept no substitute,but send
us $1.00 in stamps, postoffice order
or expressorder and full size bottle
will be sent you prepaid.

FERREL-SAUNDER- S CO.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Oil News.

The drillers started their .ma-

chinery at Scott well No. one last
week. They are working three
crews on eight hour shifts and
drilling day and night.

By the time the Free Press
reachesour subscribers, the drill
will be down 150 feet in solid lime
stone rock. It seems that forma-matio- n

is aboutthesameasexists
at the Bunkley well, and if this is
the case, the limestone measures
extenddown to the oil sands.

DRUGGIST GIVES

MONEY BACK

Godson'sliver Tone gets a four square

guaranteefrom Corner Drug Store

When an article is sold a drug-
gist who is willing to give his
personalguarantee,its a mighty
strongproof of real merit.

That's exactly the case with
Dodson's Liver Tone. It is a
pleasanttasting, vegetable remedy
for a slow and sluggish liver.
SinceDodson's Liver Tpne came
on the market thesaleof calomel
hasgone 'way down. The reason
is simply this: Dodson's Liver
Tone is safe and harmless and
guaranteedto be perfectly satis-

factoryCalomel is often .un-

certain,sometimesdangerous,and
no druggist wants to guarantee
that it wont knock you out of a
days work and maybesend you to
bed.

'The Corner Drug Store sells
Dodson'sLiver Tone and guaran-
teesit.

For you and your children, its
a good thing to always keep a
bottle in the house.

The Corner Drug Store will

S've you your money back if you
ink Dodson'sLiver Tone is not

worth the price. "Keep your
liver workingandyour liver will
Mt keep you from working' is
good advice to go by,

Ll J

KING COTTON WILL SIT ON
HIS THRONE AT THE TEXAS

COTTON PALACE.

The Fleecy Staple Shown in All
Forms From Planting

to Making Cloth.

Cotton shown in all its forms from
tlie plant to cloth will be one of
the lending educational features of
the Cotton l'alace at Waco opening
November 1st and closing Novem-
ber Kith.

All the subject of King Cotton
will as?emble at the l'alace. Theby-

products of both lint and seed will
sit around the throne in the order
of their importance and the man
ufacturing processes will be demon-
strated in important instances. It is
here all subjects will give an annual
account to their king and the rec-

ord will be one of glorious conquest
and achievement. Uy visiting the
throne room of King Cotton, one
will be convinced that the half has
never been told.

In the production of cotton per
apita we excel any other country
on the globe, ami without our
cotton the world would go naked
and shiver with cold. Civilization
has assignedto Texas the monumen-
tal task of clothing 300,000,000peo-

ple. To perform this gigantic mis
sion, a half million plows mustfurn
12,000,000 acres of fertile soil per
annum and over 2,000,000 people
cultivate myraids of plants whose
tiny looms weave from earth and air
u fleecy staple that runs 4,GOO gins,
operates 113 compresses,runs 194
oil mills that' crush 2,000,000 tons
of seed, runs 30,000,000 spindlos
and fills the counters of two hemis-
phereswith the most serviceablerai-
ment the world has ever known. The
story of the growth, utility and
power of the world's greatest indus-
try will be presented in a most con-
vincing and unforgetable manner.

The whir of the machinery as it
takes the fibre from the boll and
transforms it into a beautiful gar-
ment for the wardrobe of mankind,
is one of the most instructive and
important lessonsin Twentieth cen-
tury civilization.

The turning of cottonseed from
waste into profit is the most won-
derful industrial achievementof the
age. The seed, considered worth-
less a quarter of a century ago, now
brings the Texas farmer $10,000,000
per annum. The of this
marvelous seed are legion and they
will be on exhibition at the Palace,
each telling a simple story of use-
fulness and power.

Eczema and Itching Cured.
The soothing, healing medica-

tion in Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment pene-

tratesevery tiny pore of the skin,
clears it of all impurities stops
itching instantly. Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment is guaranteed
to speedily heal eczema, rashes,
ringworm, tetter and other un-

sightly eruptions. Eczema Oint-

ment is a doctor's prescription,
not an experiment. All druggists
or by mail, 50c. Pfeiff erChemical
Co.,Philadelphiaand St. Louis.

The habit of mailing letters at
the train at this point has grown
until the mail clerk on the trains
have refused to permit Mr. Joiner
the local carrier, to mail the mass
of letters,as he has been, doing
at the door, It is no part of the
duties of Mr. Joiner to receive
lettersand mail themat the train,
but he has beendoing so for the
accomodation ofthepublic. This
practicehe is forcedto discontinue.
In futureall parties mailing let-

tersat the train will be required
to drop them in the letter-bo-x in
themail car.

CemeteryAssociation.
Mrs. McConnellreportsthat the

Cemetery Association is sorely in
need offunds. Therewill be some
obligation coming .due, as
well as repairs to be made and
thedues ofthemembersshould be
paid as they accrue. The people
oughtnot to put theburdenon the
peopleof going aroundto collect
acantsum from time to time,

Still Killiif.
It keeps on killing pain, does

Hunt's Lightning Oil. For many
years it hasbeenused with won-

derful succesefor Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns, and other
hurts. All Druggistssell it in 25
and 50c bottle.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. '
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MILLION BARRELS OF
FOREIGN FLOUR IS

SOLD I A! TEXAS
ANNUALLY.

TexasMillers Heavy Purchasers
of Oklahoma and Kansas

Wheat.

Industry Susceptible to Mar-
velous Development.

The Hour mills of Texas consti-
tute one of the mo,t important in-
dustries in the State. According to
the Federal census report of 11)10,
we have 2.'J8 mills, employing l,Sl)9
people and representing an invest-
ment of $13,219,000. Tho industry
has shown an increase of 118 mills
and an inciease of investment dur-
ing the past decade of $9,230,000
and now ranks third among our in-

dustries as to capital and second iu
value of its output.

We have a flour milling capacity
of 7,800.000 barrels annually. The
average consumption per capita is
about one barrel per annum or ap-

proximately 4,000,000 barrels, leav-
ing 3,800.000 barrels to seek an ex-

port market. A few mills not able
to enter the export trade have been
compelled to shut down for want of
a market, although a million barrels
of foreign flour are sold in Texas
each year. The patronage of home
industry would open thesemills and
give employment to 500 people and
increasethe demand for wheat raised
by the Texas farmers.

Hie miller is perhaps the only
manufacturerin Texas that has out-
grown the raw material produced on
our farms. We produced last year
ll,02o,000 bushels of wheat which
is 23,000,000 below the annual ca-

pacity of the mills. The Texas mill-
ers are heavy purchasers of Okla-
homa and Kansaswheat. A number
of the Texas mills have built up an
extensive export trade with Central
America, Cuba, Porto Hico, and
quite a few of them go to England
and the Continent with a consider-
able bulk of their output.

The opening of the Panamacanal
will enlarge the marketing zone of
the Texas output aud call for an in-

creasein the area of our wheat fields,
but both the farmer and the miller
need the friendship of the consumer
in building up our flour industry.

Privileges for Sale.
Privileges for selling the follow-

ing at Knox County Fair to be
held at Munday, Texas,Novem-
ber4, 5 and 6, 1913, will be sold
to thehighestbidder, at Munday,
Saturday, October, 18: Novelties,
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks, Restau-
rant and Confectioneries. Apply
in personor sendyonr bid to me
at Munday, Texas.

C. A. Eiland.

Weather Forecast.
Colder with rains causing rheu-

matic pains. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil stops all aches and
painswhetherfrom Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns or Bruises.
The Quickest Liniment known.
25 and 50c bottles. All Drug-
gists.

Church Directory.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAK CHURCH

Preachingfirst and second Sundays In each
month,both morntnic and niRht.

REV. J. F. LLOYD. Pastor.
SundaySchool every Sundayat 10 a. m.

PrayermeetingeveryWednesdayevening.
The public Is cordially Invited to attend all of

theseservices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
No pastorat present.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m,

N. McNeill, supt.
C. W. n. M. meets the first Tuesday In each

month. MRS. S. G.BEAN. Pros.
Ladies Aid Society meetsevery Monday.

MRS. W. F. DRAPER. Pres,

BAPTIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. an.

0, B. NORMAN. Supt.
SR. B. V. P. U. 7:30 p. .n.
JR. B. V. P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams3:30 P. m.
LadiesAid 4 p. m, Monday.
Prayermeeting8:15 p. m. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH
PreachingeverySundayat 11 a.m. and8:15 p.m.

REV. W. P. GARVIN. Passer.
SundaySchool 9:45 . m,

J.O.CHlTWOOD.'Supt.
Senior LeagueeverySundayat S p. m.
IntermediateLeageceverySundayat 4 p. a.
Junior LeagueeverySsadayat 4 p. as.
Prayeramtlag everyWedaeaieyalgat.
Wosnaa'aatlssoaerySocietyeveryateaoar4 p.m
Steward meetingFrWey right aefereeachaec

ond Saaday.
Cook PracticeeveryFriday Bight at So'cUck

i,ib
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DoubleGame
By HARRY VAN AMBURG

"Mlfjlity dull this lounging uuout u

hotel wilting ior Homuthhig," huIJ a
man to unotliur who occupied n chnir
bcsldt! him.

"Wull. yos, rather Cards is about .
tho only way to pass tho time. And
the difficulty nbout cards Is you must
get up a party to play 'em,"

"I couldn't do that," said tho other,
"for I don't know a soul socially In tho
town. I expected to finish my busi-

ness here today and get out this even-
ing, but I didn't succeed."

"1 know several men who board
here," said the other "I was thinking
of getting up a little game of poker
this evening in my room, five centante
or somethinglike that"

"I wish you would and letme In."
The party met, and tho man who

didn't know anybody was introduced
by his friend to tho others as Mr.
Wheelork, the Introducer's name be-

ing Jones They sat down to play --

with a five centante,but kept raising it t
till It readied n dollar. Mr. Wheelock
didn't object and bet as high as any of
the party, sometimes winning and
sometimes losing.

It was uof. long before Wheelock dis-

covered that, though he neither lost
nor won much, the money be staked
was gradually passingout of his hands
and was supplied by new five dollar
bills, all on the satno bank. Tho fact
didn't seem to surprise him, .nor did
he object to it lie did not even com-

ment upon It. Ilut Mr. Jones, from
whom the bills came, remnrked that
he had had $1,000 paid him that after-
noon nt a bank and It had been given
him all in these new flve dollar bills
on tho bunk from which he had receiv-
ed the money This explained his hnr-ln- g

so much of it all of the samede-

nomination
While the game was In progressa

bell lwy rappedat tho door and asked
If Mr Wheelock was in' the room. On
being told that ho was ho handedin a
bouquetof flowers Wheelock receiv-
ed the flowers with evident astonish-
ment When the others railed him at
having a sweetheartnear nt hnnd ho
looked embarrassed anddeclared that
he didn't know a womnn in the place,
and If lie hud "made n mnsh" b was
entirely unconscious of It.

"However." ho said, "gentlemen, I
trust that you will drink to tho lady,
whoevershe may be, with me." And,
rising, lie pressed tho electric button
and on the arrival of n waiter ordered
a bottle of wine. The quaffing of wino
and tho game went on together after
this, but none of the men presentseem-
ed to care to drink to excess. Mr.
Jones, in whoso room tho party were,
was especially abstemious,barely sip-

ping bis wine-n-ut

Mr. Wheelock and ono or two
of tho othershaving finished thobottle,
the first nnmed ordered another, and
when it had been left in tho room
Wheelock followed tho waiter out for
some purposennd when ha returned
shut tho door and turned the key un-

known to tho others. He then deftly
slipped it up his sleeve and after re-
suming his seat, being hidden by tho
table, transferredIt to his pocket

"It seems to me," remarked one of
tho party, "that thoso flowers have a
very decided perfume."

"Very decided," chimed in another.
"It makes rao feel like turning in."

said a third.
"Perhaps wo'd better open a win-

dow," observed the host "and get
some nir. Would you object,Mr. Whee-
lock?"

"Certainly not."
Jones went to n window and tried

to open It It seemed to.bo stuck. Ho
went to another, which also resisted
his efforts. Mr. Wheelock seemed to
bo Intent on tho cards, but his mind
wns on the windows. Ho bad gained
accesa to that very room during tho
day and had driven a nail into the sash
of each window

Jonesturned nway with a frightened
look on his face. Thero were two
games being played, in his room one
by himself, tho other by Mr. Whee-
lock. Jonesstaggeredto tho door and
tried to open it Finding it locked, he
looked more frightened still.

"Some ono has locked us in here,"
he said. "Wo must get out"

Ho caughton to the back of a cbalr.
Tho perfume from the flowers was
overcoming him. He returned to tho
window and made another effort to
lift the sash. lie failed and was on
his way to tho other window when he
sank down unconscious.

Meanwhile the others of the party
were also giving way to the effects of
the flowers and one by ono either roll-
ed down to the floor or bent over un-
conscious on tho table. Wheelock
counteractedthe fumes by holding;-- a

rial under bis nose. When all except
himself bad succumbed be Bumaoaed
a waiter and directedblm to bring; taa
police as quick as possible, Tbey ar-
rived In a few minutesand wereBrock
surprised at the scene before them
severalmen asleep aadmoney 1b beeps
ob tbe table.

"That man," said Wheelock, peiat-la-s

to JoBes, "Is a ciraaterfeUer. I am
Parklasoa,a detective. I tracked aim
here, aad the ethers, I faacy, art ale
ceHeafoes. He has beea tryfcaf te
here his staff oa me tor my faai

MABAy BmatiiaM AW atsmaa WftsaUaftlslaam saJftsaWWBrWjTs l CWwWtWJal W
Urn before he comes to Mame." '

When the party woke f they leaaj '
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HAVE YOU SZ -

j i y
CATARRH? ' "'breathing
impaired?Doesyour throat
get husky or clogged?

Modern science proves that
thesesymptomsresultfrom run
down health. Snuffs andvapors
c.re irritating and useless. You
shouldbuildyourgeneral health
with the oil-foo- d in Scott's
Emulsion-it-s nourishing
powerswill enrich and enliven
' - blocd, aid nutrition and as

: miaticn and assist nature to
' .ck the inflammation and

I cai the sensitive membranes
hich are affected.

Scott's Emulsionjar will raise your
standard of health
to correct catarrh.
Shun alcoholic mixture
and insist on SCOTT'S

.ini.winmn nm

Coal Output Breaks Record.
Bridgeport, Texas In 1012

there were 5,1-5,6- 12 tonsof coal,
valued .it $3,655,744. taken from
the Texas mines, breaking all
previous recordsboth in quan-
tity and value. The average
price per ton was $1.76, the bitu-

minous running $2.31 and the
lignite 59 cents per ton. The
mir operated230 days in 1012,

and furnished employment to
5,127 persons. The Texas foal
mines were practically free
from labor troubles, there being
only four instance of idleness
from that cause in 1012. Only
235 men were affected, and the
average number of days lost
was 7. Some of the principal
producingmines are located in
the vicinity of Bridgeport.

CAN YOl POtlBT IT?

Hhen the procf can be so tasli)
investigated

Whenso many grateful citizens
of Haskell testify to banefit
derived from Doan's Kidney Pills,
can you doubt the evidence?
The proof is not tar awav it is

almostat your door. Read what
a resident saysabout Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. Can you demand more
convincing testimony?

Mrs. D. Scott, Haskell, Texas,
say?:

"Doan's Kidney Pills have been
very beneficial to us. They were
procuredat Collier's Drug Store
(now the Corner Drug Store) and
brought relief from backache,
kidney weakness and other

troubles,causedby weak
kidneys. We can strongly recom-

mend Doan'sKidney Pills, in view
of our experiencewith tiem."

The abovestatementmust car-

ry conviction to the mind of every
reader. Don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy ask distinctly
for boon's Kidney J'ills, the
same that Mrs. Scott had the
remedybackedby hometestimony.
50c at all stores. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.
"When your back is lame re-

member the name."

Let The Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, material and
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it asgoodlhere.
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PLAYING
CHAUFFEUR

By RYLAND DILL

"Tills U a vury gentlemanly bust-neb-- ',

beltitf the president's
sulil Lieutenant Ilruyton, "but

I'd rather be the general'sorderly In

cauiii."
"Or drive n caisson," chimed in Cap-

tain Cos-we-ll.

"Speaking of driving guns, I'd like
to tackle an automobile."

"Why don't you hire out for a clnuf-fetir-

"Hy .love, there'snu idea! I believe
I'll adopt it."

Itniytou was just out of West Point
niul had been appointed one of the
pre-Iden- t's aids because he was a de-

scendantof n commodore in the navy
who flourished in the war of 1S12. He
hired nu automobile, and after coming
very near causing the wrecking of
several cars and a couple of dozen per-

sons lie went back to the garageand
nsked to be takenon for a cbuuffeur.
The proprietor, having a call for u car
from a house In n fashionablequarter
of the city and noticing Drayton'sgen-

teel appearance, sent him to do the
Job. Brayton pulled up beside the
curbstone He enme nearmounting it.
A young lady standing in the window,
dressed to go out, came to the door
and descendedto the car.

"Take me for n ride," she said "I
don't care where "

Brayton put on the clutch and speed-
ed southwarddown the Potomac.

"Be careful," said the young lady as
he skidded round a corner. "Have you
been a driver long'''

"Yes. inls." was the reply ns he
bHrely escaped wrecking a donkey
cart

Presently they got out where the
rond was more open, nnd the young
lady began to ask questions. This led
to her iriving her handsome chauffeur
Information about herself. Her fa-

ther was SenatorBrown, but recently
elected, and Washington wns new to
his family. Brayton representedhim-

self ns the son of a cab drler. He
said in being a chauffeurhe had got a
point ahead of the old man.
ne wns talking to the girl with the

back of his hend forward when he
heard a toot-too- t and a yell and felt
a smash An auto rounding n corner
had run him down The young lady,
being in the back seat, was unhurt,
but Brayton was sent flying out of his
seatami landed in the street, lie wns
picked up unconscious. The man who
had plunged Into his ear was beside
himself with anxiety Brayton re-

turned to consciousness and asked
what was the matter. He was placed
In the car that had run him down be-

side Miss Brown, nnd shedirectedthat
they be driven to her father's house.

The senatorwas not at home. Bray-
ton had recovered sufficiently to de-

sire to keep his identity a secret and
gave his name to several newspaper
reporters as Patrick Doolan. Miss
Brown directedthat he be carried Into
the house, but he insisted on wnlklng.
supported by a man oneach side. Miss
Brown wi-h- ed to send him upstairs to
bed. but he preferred resting on a
lounge

West Point is a good school to edu
cate young men to hard knocks, nnd
Brayton lind the pluck of n soldier
Neverthele--s he "sojered." Miss Brown
was so pretty, --o attentive, so sympa-
thetic, tliat he preferred to llnser. Po
he made several feeble nttempts to
standon hi- - feet, but when ho sawthe
color leave her cheeks at witnessing
the effort on him, rather thangive her
pain which he did not feel hlmself--he

lay down again.
Senator Brown, who was busy at the

capital at a meeting of a committeeof
which ho was a member, did not hear
of the accident, nnd since his daughter
hnd not been injured he was not In-

formed of it About 0 o'clock in the
evening he came home, and Mrs.
Brown met him nt the door to tell him
what had occurred nnd that the In
Jured chauffeur was lying on a lounge
in the library, being fed dainties and
braced with choice wines by Alice,
their daughter Senator Brown said
he would go In and see the man nd
hare him removed to his home or a
hospital, whichever seemed best.

When tho gentleman stood In the li-

brary doorway and saw young Bray-
ton lying on a lounge, a table covered
with luxuries beside him nnd Alice
bending over him, a look of surprise
dnwned In his face, while Brayton
returnedn look of consternation. The
senutor was quite sure ho had seen
the chauffeur somewhere, nnd tho
chauffeur knew the senatorvery well
by sight, having seen him often nt the
White House.

"Are you not ono of tho president's
attendants?"asked Mr. Brown.

"It's all up with me," replied the
officer "I'm Lieutenant Brayton, the
president's nld, I thought I'd turn
chauffeur for a Inrk."

Mr. Brayton was forgiven for hav-
ing endangered the life of Miss Brown
nnd Invited to remain In the house
till ho hnd recovered, no snld Uint
his chief wish was to keep tho matter
from being known, especially to the
newspapers. Miss Alice thereuponhub-Reste-d

that It would be best for him to
remnln till every vestigo of Injury had
disappeared.

Attended by n pretty girl, It was
not to bo expected that ho would re-
cover In a hurry. It was a couple of
weeks before he left the house, and in

couple of weeks more bis engage-
ment with Miss Brown wasannounced.
The secretof his escapadenerer leak-tfo- ot

SICK, SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION OR GAS

"Pope's Diapepsin" makesupset stomach
(eel fine Infhc minutes.

Wonder what upset your stom-

ach which portion of the food
did the damage do you? Well,
don't bother. If your stoira:h is
in a revolt; if sour, gassy en 1 up-

set, and what you just ate has
fermented into stubborn lump?;
headdizzy and aches;belch gases
and acidsand eructateundigested
food: breath foul, tongue coated
just take a little Pape's Diapepsin
and in five minutes you will won-

der what became of the indiges-

tion and distress.
Millions of men and women to-

day know that it is needless to
have bad stomachs. A little Dia-

pepsin occasionally, keeps this
delicateorgan regulated and they
eat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take
care of your liberal limit without
rebellion; if your food is a damage
instead of a help, remember the
quickest, surest,! most harmless
relief is Pape's Diapepsin which
costsonly fifty cente for a large
caseat drug stores. Its trujy
wonderful it digests food and'
sets things straight,so gently and
easily that it is really astonishing.
Please,for vour sake,don't go on
and on with a weak disordered
stomach;its so unnecessary.

Advertised Letters

List of letters advertised at
Haskell, Texas Postoffice. Oct-

ober,14, 1013.
S. G. Dean, P. M.

J. A. Autrey
E. M. Brady
Mrs. Mary Jane Bridges
Floyd Burson
Miss Minnie Cluck
J. C. Dippery
A. C. Fudge
Mrs. Mnble Glenn
Mrs..T. C. Hollis
Mrs. Anna Kleman
Mr. Floyd Rollin
Mrs. Hattie M. Smith
Timothy Smith
ClaraC. Stan-Mrs-.

A. C. Summers
Mr. RalieghTaylor
Jack Wicks
Mrs. Harry Wilson
Mrs. H. M. Wilson
Mrs. Milton Williams
.7. M. Wimsley

Tha Family Cough Medicine.

In every home thereshould bea
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, ready for immediate use
whenany member of the family
contracts a cough or cold.
Prompt usewill stop thespreadof
sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason,
Mich, writes: "My whole family
depends upon Dr. King's New
Dicovery as the best cough and
cold medicinein the world. Two
50c bottles curedme of pneumon-
ia "

Thousands of other families
havebeen equally benefitted and
dependentirely upon Dr. King's
New Discovery to cure their
coughs,Icolds, throat and lung
troubles. Every dose helps.
Price 50c and $1.00. All drug-
gists.
H. E.Bucklen&Co. Philadelphia,
or St. Louis.

He Didn't Know.

An insuranceagent was filling
out an applicationblank.

"Have you ever had appendi-
citis?" he asked. "Well," an-

sweredtho applicant, "I was op-

eratedon, but I have never felt
quite sure whether it was ap-

pendicitis or professional cu-

riosity."

Weather Forecast.
Colder with rainscausing rheu-mati-c

pains. Hunt's Light-nin- e
Oil stops all aches and

pains whetherfrom Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns or Bruises.
The QuickestLiniment known.
25 and 50c bottles, All

A Royal Change
of Mind

By ARTHUR W. BREWSTER

The king of Aurnnla hnd asked the
king of Wortenberg for the baud of
the hitter's oldest daughter, Arnnlla.
for the former's son, Prlnco Carl. The
matter having been satisfactorily ar-

ranged so far as diplomacy was con-

cerned, the prlnco set out for tho cn.pt-ta-l

of Auraula to make the acquaint-nuc-e

of his fiancee. Being averse to
display of any kind, he traveled In-

cognito and arrived at the palace with-
out being heralded.

Passingalong n corridor on his vray
to his room, he met n young girl who
from her costume might have been
a governess, a reader or hnvo occu-
pied nny of the lesser dutiesof one
belonging to the pnlace. Never had
the prince seen a woman who so com-
pletely struck his fancy. Princesneed
to be more careful of their doings In
point; respects, but may Hike grenter
liberties In others. Prince Carl pur
posely stumbled and, falling toward
the girl, kissed her.

She passed on without making nny
protest, though hercheekstnrnederlm.
son. The prince as soon as his atten-
tion could be diverted from her saw
a man standingat the otherend of the
corridor, looking at him with fire in
his eye. Carl took no notice of this
person, but entered the suit of npart
ments that had beenassignedhim.

The royal family nnd guestsmet for
dinner, and Prince Carl was then for-

mally welcomed and Introduced to his
fiancee, the PrincessAmalla Fie was
also Introduced to her younger sister,
the Princohs Louise, nnd was nston-Ishe- d

to recognize ih her thogirl whom
he hnd klsed In the corridor. A third
Introduction was to Danllo, crown
prince of Kudltnlii, who he wns told
was a suitor for the hand of LouWe.
He was the man who had witnessed
the kiss.

Neither Louise nor Danllo made
the sllghest referenceto'PrlnceCarl's
transgression,nor did they ever show
by their manner that they were con-

scious of It. This was not n matter
of surprise to Carl, who was used to
court ceremonial and the treatment of
enemies with a studied politeness. But
he knew well that he would have to
answer for his bold act now he would
be punishedho did not know, but since
thai wns an uge when men fought per-
sonal combatshe expected u challenge.

The only person whose manner wns
not satisfactory to Prlnco Carl wns the
PrincessAmalla. She treated him with
such scrupulouspolitenessthat it was
evident she had been Informed of his
transgression. The day after his ar-

rival the king, her father, sent his
prime minister to say that1 79 the
marriage with the Princess Amalia
had been arranged political compll-tlon- s

had arisenthat would render the
match undesirable.

Upon receiving this Information
PrinceCarl made preparationsto leave
the capital. On tho eveningbefore his
departure an otllccr of the household
gunrds called upon him to ask satis-
faction on the part of Prlnco Danllo
for nn Insult offered the PrincessLou
lse. Curl referred him to a friend, and
it was arrangedthat a meetingshould
take place, tho nest morning at sun
rise In an open spacesurrounded by
trees In the royal park.

On the eveningor his urnvui frlnce
Carl had sent a courier back to his
father, thu king of Aurnulu, to say
that thu match with the Princess
Amalla was Impossible nnd to send
posthnstea request for the hand of
tho Princess Louise. Tho reply to
this, a formal demand for tho hand
of the younger princess, was handed
the king ofWortenbe'rg at the same
Ume Hint Cnrl received Danllo's chal-
lenge. The king, knowing of Carl's
expected departure the next day, at
once called a family conclavo to de-
cide upon whether to give the prince
eucouragemeutto remain or to permit
him to depart After discussing tho
matter beforo arriving at a decision
the PrincessLouise was called in and
tho caso stated to her. Should the af-

fair with Danllo, which was being
considered by the council of state, bo
allowed to go through, or should It be
broken off and considerationbe given
to the demandof tho king of Auni.
nla?

"I will not marry Prince Danllo,"
she Bald. "And if Prlnco Carl pro
poses to me I will marry him, no mat-
ter what action tho council may take."

Now, tho princesswns a young wo-
man of considerable firmness. She
laid out duties for herself to perform
dully, nnd it was in working costume
that Carl had mistaken herIdentity
Her fathPr well knew that when she
took a position nil tho king's how
nnd nil tho king's men couldn't make
her change It. Wjthout waiting to
hear what he had to say further she
went to her apartments for cousldera
tlon, for she had gut wind of tho duel
to take plnro In the morning nnd
wished to prevent It The result of
her deliberation was a note to Danllo
ruiylng that thoughbhe hud been high
ly honored by his proposition, she
would decllno it

This was tantamount to nn order for
him to withdraw his challenge.,for, ex-

cept for being considered un appli-
cant for her hand, ho was nqt called
upon to protect her. Cnrl went to the
grounds In the morrlng, where ho re-

ceived the withdrawal of the clml
lenge.

And this is bow a prince of tho
blood went courting a princess and

SEE IE THE CHILD'S To PreventBlood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
t'OHTHK'S ANTISM'TIC H1MMNO OIL.n ur.

TONGUE IS COATED filcal dressing tliftl relieves pain nuil lienls nt
the Game time. Not n liniment. 2Jc. 50c. $1.00.

If cross, feverish, constipated, give "Cali-

fornia Srup of rigs."

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated,it is a suresign that your
little one's stomach, liver and
bowelsneeda gentle and thorough
cleansingat once.

When peevish, cross, listless,
pale, doesn't sleep,doesn't eat or
act naturally, or is feyetish, stom-

achsour, breathbad; hasstomach-
ache,sore throat, diarrhoea, ft'!
of cold, give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs," and in
a few hours all the foul.consti pat-e-d

waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out ot its
little bowels without griping, and
you have a well, playful child
again.

You needn'tcoax sick children
to take this harmless "fruit laxa-

tive; thev love its delicious taste,
and it always makes them feel
splendid.

Ask vour druggist for a 50 cent
bottle of California Syrup of Figs,
which has directions tor babies,
children of all agesand for grown
ups plainly printed on the bottle.
Bewareof counterfeitssold here.
To be surethat you get the gen-

uine, ask to seethat it is made by
the ''California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

New Highway Association Organ-

ized.
Stamford, Texas An organi-

zation to be known as "The Air
Line Highway Association" was
formed in this city recently, and
eight countieswere represented
in the delegation. The purpose
of the associationis to build a

road for return travel of the
tourists from the "Colorado-to- -

the-Gul- f Highway." The off-

icers were elected: JudgeH. G.
McConnell, Haskell, president:
Joe Wilmuth, Ballinger, vice-presiden- t;

F. T. Wood, Abilene,
secretary; J. S. Schultz, Sey-

mour, treasurer,and Homer D.
Wade, Stamford, Held secretary.

Women Who Get Dizzy.

Every woman who is troubled
with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness,
debility, constipation or kidney
troublesshould useElectric Bitters
They give relief when nothing
else will, improve the health, add-

ing strengthand vigor from the
first'dose. Mrs. LauraGaines, of
Avoca, La. says: "Four doctors
had giyen me up and my children
and all my friends were looking
for me to die, when my son in-

sistedthat I use Electric Bitters.
I did so and they have done me a
world of good." Just try them.
50c and $1.00 at all druggists or
by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

- What He'd Get.
Teacher If a bricklayer got $4

for working eight hours a day
what would he get for working
ten hours a day?

Bright Pupil He'd get a call
down from the union, Boston
Transcript.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited tes-

timonial should certainly be suf-

ficient to giye hope and courage
to persons afflicted with chronic
dyspepsia: "I have beenachronic
dyspepticfor years, and of all- - the
medicinesI have taken, Chamber-
lain's Tablets have done me more
good thananything else,"saysW.
G. Mattison No. 7 Sherman St.,
HornellsYille, N. Y, For sale by
all dealers.

Get this one.
Magistrate You are charged

with being 'Jrunk and disorderly,
what is yourname?

Culprit Angus McNichol Mc-Na- b.

Magistrate H'm ! Who paid
for your liquor?
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L&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City Tichtt Offict 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P, & 7. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

y M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone277 Of lice 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Nob

and Throat
Glneeeg Fittedi' I.nily Attendant

llfni fiiuipi'cd office In Went Texan
Ftrtt Nntlonal jSnnkllQlldliiK

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

'lHimilllllllHMf
A. J. Lewis. HI. D. C. i

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vctcrnary College

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer t RichardsonBras
Store, Haskell Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
'

Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and (.Children. A 1 s o
Surgery.
Office Phone 11 Res.IPhone47

Machine in Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Xfl, A. Q. NKATHEItY.

Physician and Sargwi.
OFFICE Id Smith ft 8ntherlin Bldg

Oflce 'phone No. 60,
Dr. Nethry'i Be No. 18.

W. H. Murchiion
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

H. Q. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

orricE in
McConnell llnlld'K N W Cor Square

Gordon 13. McGulre
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in MoConnoll Bldg.
5F

The Free Press, desires to calls

specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis.
no needto sendanyprinting away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou:
in workmanship, material and;

I
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1 ? subscribe for the Fret Press. ' ,,rrtw""'r xt"r job printing. v ,price' ' r s ' --Udft
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